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"Food -for Israel" Campaign Planned 
Hadassah. Thrift Abe c: Fine Completes Payment on GJ C Pledge To be He.Id Here 

Event Tuesday 
Next Tuesday: December 14- is 

ttie dat.e of Hadas.5ah's Thrift 
Event, and Mrs. Abraham Black
man; chairman of the affair to 
be held at 1 o'clock at the Shera
ton-Biltm6re Hotel, issued a re
minder this week that holders of 
lucky tickets will win many valu-
able prizes, including: . 

A ladies wrist watch, a case of 
salmon, a case of tuna fish, a 
table model radio, a Ronson cig
arett.e lighter, six pairs of nylon 

. hose <two prizes), a silver tray 
(two prizes)~ a pressure cooker, 
and closet accessories <two prizes). 

It is Jl0t necessary for ticket 
holders to be present at the af
fair in order to win prizes, al
though everyone is urged to at
tend and enjoy the program. 

The pro~. arranged by the. 
committ.ee headed by Mrs. Charles 
Reitman, bicludes: Mrs. Mar.tin 
Silverstein -in :scenes from "The 

"' .:-· BuPett.\1--of WiµJpole street", Mrs. 
Sylvia Katz Factor, soprano solo
ist, and the Champagnes, popular 
dance instructors and recent fea,_
ture entertainers at the Sheraton
Biltmore Garden Restaurant, in 
a dancing exhibition. 

Dessert will be served. 

Children's Theatre 
Present Ventriloquist 

T h e second progra,iµ in the 
Children's Theatre series spon
sored by the Women's Association 
of t.Qe Jewish Community Center 
will feature Stanley Burns, popu
lar ventriloquist who Sl)eCiali2les 
in children's audiences, this SUn
day aft.emoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Walter J . Nelson is pro
gram chairman. Tickets may be 
obtained by calling the Center. 

Critics 11Liars11 

NEW YORK-Irgun commander 
Menachim Beigen struck back. 
promptly this week at charges oI 
three noted clergymen that his 
good-will tour of the u. s. was a 
fraud as members of his recep
tion committee began to resign. 

"Distortions of fact" and "part 
of a smear campaign" were some 
of the comments Beigen used in 
a press conference in commenting 
on the stat.ement issued earlier in 
Washington. -

The Rev. Dr. Henry Sloan Cof
fin,. the Rev. John La Farge and 
Rabbi Morris Lamron denounced 
the head of the new Irgun politi
cal party, the Freedom Movement, 
and called on ·members of his re
ception committ.ee to withdraw. 

Announce Program for Zionist Conclave 
The officers of the Rhode Is

land Zionist Region are bringing 
to completion plans for a fitting 
welcome to their national presi
dent, Dr. Emanuel Neumann, who 
will visit Providence in connec
tion with the third annual con
vention of the Region orr SUncl,ay, 
De c e m be r 19. Dr. Neumann 
will address the evening session 
of the convention, which w1ll be 
held ln the auditorium of the 
Rhode Island School of Design 
at 8 p. m. Preceding the evening 
meeting, a dinner ln Dr. Neu
mann's honor will be given in the 
ballroom of the Sheraton-Bilt
more. Mayor Dennis J . Roberts, 
the Zionist officers of the Region, 
and the Zionist officers of the 
districts of Providenc.!!, Pawtucket, 
Newport and Woons8cket, as well 
as several hundred Zionist mem
bers and friends will be ln at-
tendance to welcome Dr. Neu

(ConUnuecl on Pafe 1) 

Abe c., Fine (right) is shown here presen&ing a check for 
$55,000 to .Joseph Galkin, G.JC ueculive director, and Alvin A. 
Sopkin, campaicn chairman. This is the. final payment on lhe 
1948 pledge to the General .Jewish Committee of $165,000, coverin&'' 
the contribution of Abe and Harry Fine. and Mrs. Abe C. Fine. In 
making the presentation. Mr. Fine stated,. "Because of the Ul'PDt 
neeils in Israel and Emope, I sincerely hope that all those who 
are in a position to do so, will COJQple&e· payment on- their G.JC 
pleilges at the earliest possible moment u· is ODly by converting 
pledges into cash that our important work can be eomple'4!d." 

Einstein Leads Group In Denouncing 
Beigen 's Freedom Party As Fascist 

During Chanukah 
"Food for Israel"- a speclal 

one-week whirlwind collection of 
staple food Items expressly ear':. 
marked for the Jewish state
was launched last night at a meet
ing of community leaders at GJC 
headquarters in downtown Ptovi-
dence. ./ 

The drive will be held in con
junction with the week of Chanu
kah-Dec. • 26 to Jan. 2--and is 
part of a nation-wide collection 
for the same purpose. 

Representatives of local Zionist 
groups, frat.emal organizations, 
t.emple sist.erhoods and brother
hoods-in fact, virtually e v e r y 
Jewish charitable and philan
thropic- group in the commllllity- -
met at the GJC's Strand Building 
headquarters last night to lay the 
groundwork for what_ is planned 
to be a most intensive collection. 

AJper Heads Group. 
Norman -Alper, named general 

chairman of the "Food for Israel" 
campaign, stated aft.er the meet
ing that names of co-chairmen 
and comnlitt.ee members would' be 

·announced in time for n"ext week"s 
issue, of the Herald. 

The various t.emples and syna
gogues, it is expected, will serve 
as collection depots for all food
stuffs. In addition, a central ware
house will be set up, to which 
such collections will be trans
ferred· for crating and shipment 
directly to Palestine. 

Five Classifications 

NEW YORK-The charge that 
top leaders of American Zionist 
organizations had refused_ to ex
pose the 'll.ctivities of Manachem 
Beigen, head af the Palestine 
"Freedom Party", was made today 
by signators of a public letter in
cluding Professor Albert Einstein, 
Professor Sidney Hook, Professor 
Zellig S . Harris, Dr. Hann ah 
Arendt and Louis P . Rocker. 

Alper emphasized that o-n l y 
canned foods WO'\lld be solicited, 
and that these. foods, in turn, fall 
in five general categories. They 

o.f ultra-nation~ religious are: canned milk (condensed er 
mysticism, and racial superioricy," evapox:ated); canned fish <tuna. 
the stat.emeni said. "Like other salmon. herring, etc.> - canned 
fascist parties, they have been· vegetables (any kind): canned 
used to break strikes, and have fruits <exception of cltnis fruits>· 
th~ves pressed for the de- canned coffee (vacuum-packed): · 
stn,J.ction of f"ree trade unions." (ConUnued on !"age Z) · 

The Beigen party was t.ermed 
"a fascist party for whom t.error
ism (against Jews, Arabs, and 
British), lying and misrepresenta
tion are means, and a ' 'Leader 
Stat.e" is the goal." 

Stating that "the public avowals 
of Beigen's party are no guide 
what.ever to its actual character", 
the st3teuient declared that "the 
discrepancies between the bold 
claims now being made by Beigen 
and his . party, and their record 
of past performance in Palestine 
bear .. . the unmistakeable stamp 
of a fascist party". While avowing 
freedom and democracy as their 
alms, "gangster methods" were 
used to intimldat.e · the Palestine 
population and extort tribute from 
them, the stat.ement declared. 
Beigin and ' his followers of the 
Irgun Zval Leumi have had no 
part in constructive achievements 
in Palestine. 

" Within the Jewish community 
they have preached an admixture 

JFCS To Have 20th Anniversary Celebration 
A significant milestone in the 

history of the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service will be marked 
with appropriat.e ceremonies at 
the 20th anniversary celebration 
of the agency at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hot;eI on Tuesday even:. 
ing, December 28, it was announc
ed this week by Louis Fain, chair
man of the annual meeting com
mitt.ee, and Jacob -S. Temkin , 
president of the agency. 

The Jewish Family and Child
ren's Service is a combined family 
welfare and child care agency 
which has been rendering service 
to the famllies and children of 
the State of Rhode Island for the 
past 20 years. Originally known 
as the Jewish Family Welfare 
Society, the organization's name 
was changed in July, 1942 at the 
time when the Jewish Orphanage 
closed, and the agency assumed 
l'eSJ)OllSiblllcy for the child care 

(ConUnued on Pace %) 
LOUIS FAIN 

Mee~ Chairman -



~ JJ:C.S. _to ,Ma.rk . _ .. ·-~ 111 Lorimer Avenue on '!'Uesqa_y 
evening, December. - 14. - -· --<½ 

ifornia and Hyman of Providence; 
• :-c1">·~ -. ll"anr,,.; th r e e daughteri;; Mrs. lsadore 

(!f/ulij/if9_i ~r:1
,· · :g;;:i~ ~Issi!t~~r~~~= "° 20th Anniversa·1n1·,· _ ... - ., Mrs. J~pb. Ade)s9n has been 

appointed chairman of the recep- · · : ? .. >t : .. w i,,; ' Shapiro of Providenc_e, and nine ' 
0, ' . 
.,.c . {Continued from Page 1) tion committee. s 

.:; program for' Jewish children. • ~tper. ~eta.ps will appear in 
subsequent, issues ·of the Herald 
The m~~ will _be op~ t<r t~e 
community . . 

. grandchildren.. -'- . 
MRS. FANNIE MOLASKY .. - • • • 

Funeral serviceslfor M'ri.l,Fii,n- HARRY 1ABRAMS ':" . Fain has ca~ed· a · meeting of 
~ his commi_ttee to plan the annii versary celebrati!)n at_· his home, 

nie· (Yoken> . ?,dolas!cy~ wue _of -Harry AbraD}S, brpther ·of Jos
Jacoo Molasky, w:_ell ~o~B~tol eph, Julius and.· Morris ~bra.ms, 
me.rcbant, who-:C..diedllast lSunday Mrs. -Fannie-Fogel ali'd Mrs. John 
at her home, 46.Stat~_.Str~eh~rls- Halsband, all .of~t- Greenwich, 
tol after a l~ng !lln:~ss; w~~e,P~Jd died Friday: Dec~ber 3 ·at· his 
Montlay at the local synagogue. home, 16 Lewis Street, Canton, 
Burial was in the ·Hebrew ICeme- Mass. Burial services were held 
tery in Fs;ll Riv.er,._ { , ~as il'l z Supday in Dorche~ter_ -
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Manufacturers 
Closeouts . 

lane's Dress Shop 
27 EDDY STREET ,; 

":- ••• < OJ>PO§ITE BJLTMORE HOTEL 

~ GRO;SMAN GRACE SCHOENFELD 

Cancellations Samples 

~ 

The · Mayflower Antique Shop 
)'- .. {£ q"'~~ -

has a wide selection ~f ap
propriate suggestions r ·o r 
Weddings, Showen, Anni- · 
versaries and Birthdays, as· 

- _, well as little casual ·-gifts for -
· gpecial occasions. 

·choose fronr lovely, soft' old silver 
in Sterling or in Sheffield, or from 
smart American Sheffield repro
ductions, in tea sets, .trays, fruit
bowls and serving pieces. 

- Mrs. Molasky,,p._~ughter-pf, Jiarry · Other survivors include four 
and Jessie Yo~en,, was born in .sons, Abe,- Leo, -Theodore H. and 
Russia March f5,, ;1885 and came Leonard Abrams and a sist{lr, Mrs. 
to Fall River as a. child. She had Celia Cibley of Allston, Mass. 
lived in--BristoI~·tor i7 ·years and . . 
was I!, member of the loc~;;yna-
gogue. · - ,· •• Jr,,. Cards of Thanks 

Besides her husband, survivors 
include two sons, AdI'ian-1-of .New 

·' ~,n 11f~..Jlnd Harry of . ~:r!SiQl;c_t,;yo 
MRS. MARTIN M. Sn.VERSTEIN' daughters, Mrs. , Ira- stone and 

Mrs. Silverstein will enter- Miss Jessie Molasky, libranan .of 
. tain at the Hadassah Thrift the Guiteras Memorial School; a 
Event December 14 at the Sher- brother, Abraham Yoken , e,f Fall 
aton-Biltmore Ho~L River, and a grandson, E'i l i o t 

Announce Program I,.: 
. 

Fo.r Zionist Me~ting 
· (Continued from Page 1) 

mann, and to greet him personally. 
I Arthur I . Darman of Woonsoc
' ket, president of the- Rhode Is

land Zionist Region;- will preside 
at the evening meeting. . 

Michael Stone. · . . _,. . 
MRS. BELLA FRADIN 

Funeral services for Mrs. :Bella 
Fradin, 73, wife fof .the la~thar
les Fradin, wete - neld Sunday, 
November 28, from the Max Sug
arman Funeral Home. Rabbi ,-Carol 
Klein officiated, -and -burial' w.as 
at Lincoln Park Cemetezy. ·,, 

A inember of Beth David, Con
gregation and the _ Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, Mrs. Fradin is 
survivea by two sons, Max of Cal-

Governor John 0 . Pastore will 
of!!ciallf express the w~come and at the afternoon business ·§essicin, 
greetings of the State, and Mayo:r and whose installation will;-follow 
Dennis J. Roberts will speak_ for 'at the evening meeting: Frank 
the city of Providence. Rabbi Eli Licht, president; Mofris" E s po, 

. A. Bohnen, newly installed rabbi Pawtucket, Rabbi Morris Schus-
of Temple ·Emanu-El, Providence, sheim, Providence, and Max Le-
will give the invocation for the vi n, Newport, ~ vice-presidents; 
meeting, and Rabbi Carol Klein, Jacob S. Rabinowitz, treasurer; 
of Congregation Sons of Jacob, Mrs. Morris W. Shoham, secre-
Providence, the benediction. · ~ tary. -

We wish to- thank our many 
friends and relatives for --ihe 
kind ~expressions of sympathy 
extended · us during our 1:ecent 
bereavement. 

MRS. JOHN. Sil,VERMAN 
and· s ·oo ABNER 

.,. . . . 
Mrs.~ Joseph Kaufman an d 

Sons, Mother, Brothers and Sis
ter -wish to thank their many 
friends and relatives ·for the 
kind expressions of sympathy 
extended them during their re~ 
cent bereavement. . 

Max. Sugarma~ 
Funeral Home 

"EIJNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS . 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
- Refined Service 

• 45g' HOPE -S'J;'REET 
bEJi~r __ 8094- DExter 8&36 

Also at the evening session, new· 
regional .officer,s fol' the ;coming 
year will ~ .installed by, Archi~. 

:: 249 B.1oad Street_ ~ · ·-GA$pee 9078 bald Silverqran: ' The. nominating ~==~~=====~=====::::::::::::=======::::::::~ committee has .presented. the fol~-------1!!111-l!!lll!!ll!!II-•------------· lowing slate of officers, for . whom Iii ihe secr~tary will · cast one ba]Jo.t 

OPEN-111 ORMS STREET-.-tATE 

· The Prime Kosher-Super Ma_rket ·wishes to Announce 
That It Is Now; Operating the Dairy, Delicatessen and 
Restau~ant Dep~rtments of the Market, ~nd Pledges to 

Provide the, Highe_st Q'!,ality Food Products at the Lowest 
Prices Possible. 

·We ·urge You to Shop the Prime an.d to Learn for 
Yourself What Savings Are Possible. 

• 
THE FOLLOWING THREE SPECIALS ARE SAMPLES 

OF WHAT YOU WILL SAVE AT TH_E PRIM~ 

KOSHER FRANKFORTS lb. 45c 
LARGE EGGS, Strictly Fresh doz. 69c 
BALONEY, New York Kosher ·lb. 69c 

_ AJper He-a-d_s "Fo~d 
· For tsrael'' Drivt. 

{Contin~ed fJ;"~m Page i) 
He requested that donors avoid 
·substituting foods from any- other 
category. stating .that advices from 
Israel revealed that these five

. named classifications .are the most 
desperately needed. 

Contributors .are asked to bring 
-the1r food gifts directly to their 

. respective temple_s and synagogues 
where transfer to the overall cen
tral warehouse will be arranged 
by the committee. 

Workmen's Circle 

Coua:,cil Meeting 
The Activities Council of the 

Worcester, Boston and Providence 
branches of the English Speaking 
Division will meet with the SauI 
Shocket Branch 254E Workmen's 
Circle in Providence December · 12 
at 12:30 at the Workmen's Circle 
Center. Doris Sieg! and Tillie 
Schwartz are in charge of ar
rangements. 

Room for Rent 
To reliable business woman, 

In comfortable East Side home. 
Cheerful, sunny room n e a r 
bath. Hot· water; shower, use 
of telephone. On bus line. Kit
chen privileges U desired. · 

PL 0966 

Where? 
When? 
What ·For? 

Jewish Co~munity Center Gym 
_ Sunday, December 19, 8~30 p. m. 

Comettes -Talent Show, with · . . '· ·1,a Schreiber as Mc 
-How Much? Just .50----frq.~ -a.ny member of the 

,. 

--

·l 
C' ettes or at the door 

Talent from Noses to Toeses 

ARLENE M1tLER, guest· vocalist.; . 
accompaJl!ed by.· Marlene Broadman 

. ... . . 
·-,, 

-THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 
OF · P~OVIDENCE, INC. 

Wishes to Announce That 

. 
MILLER'S MEAT DEPARTMENT 

776 Hope Stre~t, Providence, R. I; 

Is Not- Under the- Supervision of the Waad' Hacashruth,

and That the Orthodox Rabbinate of Providence is not 

Responsible for the Meats Sold in That Department. 

,G. ZAI DMAN, secretary 
- The Waad Hacashruth of Providence, Inc. 



JW>ASSAH-B & p ~(; j Wednesday evening at ~ o'clock 
The regular meeting of th e at the SheraJ;Qn-,;Biltmore Hotel 

Business and Professional Division Mrs. Moms l Shoham of Woon
of . Hadassah. will. be held next socket will give a book revi~w. 

For the we11 • Dressed Women and Gentlemen 
Suits Custom Tailored to tJi.e La~- Styles 

Ladies' Suits ' " • M~n~ Sul.ts 

-._ -_ 568 - -"-~~~ 575~-85 
With our Material, 100 per ·~t W~l. Ready-Made and 

Made ~ Order Skirts--$10 . - $11 - · $12 
Alterations At Reasonable_ Prices 

Will She Win? 
If you tuned in to the WHIM 

Record Revue last Sunday, you 
heard Bea Temkin and three 
other high school students giving 
their own opinions and criticisms 
of the records being played. It all 
started about a month ago when 
Bea appeared on the first broad
cast of this program with otlfer 
contestants. Listeners were asked 
to write to the studio naming the 
contestant they thought gave the 
best criticism. Bea won. Sunday 
the winners of the following thlf.!e 
weeks' contests appeared with Bea
f or the finals. -Again the radio 

·-------------. ... 

THE KORNER MARKET 
1%2 ORMS ~TREET - PROVIDENCE 

MAn_ning 5888 - FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I audience - will decide who the Wishes to Announce-the Opening 
Of a. New Dep~_s;tm_enl--i 

Give a Blouse of Distinction from f 
i g 
i 

A handsome blouse will best express your sentiments i 
during the current holiday period;' We have a wide ., 
selection of dressy, tailored and beaded blouses. In "' 
cloud white and lush pastels. Pure silk prints in solid tl 
colo~long or short sleeves. Sizes 30-38; 40-44. Priced i 
from $5.98 UJ>_. • I 

ROOM 401,.. LAPHAM BLDG. GAspee- 1483 ~ 
- - • OPEN MONDAYS 

For-a Chanukah .Gift ·unusual-, . . 

CLASSIC BLOU-SE SHOPPE 
'- :;._, 

. . 

M.ILLE-R-'S. 
- ' r - ........ 

---~, DeliCatessett :inc/ 
- . ...,_ 

776 HOPE STREET 

S. S. Pierce Associates 

Choice Domestic and Imported' Foods 

winner 1s. 
Wedding Anniversary 

Mrs. Abe Kamper_ was. enter
tained last week at a luncheon 
at the Hearthstone House by 25 
of her friends. Mr. and Mrs. Kam
per were celebrating their 15th 
wedding ~versary. 

Featuring 

' . . 

FROZEN ~09DS 
Bird's Eye and Snow Crop Products 

# 't • -

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

New Home 
Best of iuck to the Abbott Gold

blatts, who : recently bought a 
new home on Eighth Street. 

. Apricots 
Catsup~ Hunt's 
BREAKSTONE WHITE 

·· large can -19c 
·_ bottle 1 Sc- ·: 

Artist 
The Harry Finks have every 

right.to be proud of their son, Her
bert, now- teaching art at Kan
sas University. On page 100 of 
the December 6 issue of Life Mag
azine, there appears a painting 
that Herb did while he was at 
the R. I. School of Design. 

American C!-leese 
Midgets, Ne~ York Kosher 

lb. 49c 
' ~ each 6?c·· 

WHY CARRY YOUR ORDER? 
It is Our Business to -Carry It For You 

There is Never a Charge for Delivery at 

The Korner ·Market 
WJ::IERE YOU SHOP AND SA:VE 

Simon •Lunche<1n 
Tomorrow afternoon at the ~A>~:n:1~;:n;;~~~~IA~~:n=IA>~_:;i;;;l~~~IA~~~~ 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel there ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
will be over a hundred guests at , 0 , • .. ., 

a luncheon given in honor of . _ ·'! - ' 
Madeleine Simon. Mrs. Ben Simon; ~ 
Mrs.· Barney Coken·and Mrs. Pete ' 
Young are the hostesses. Made
leine will.. become Mrs. Haskell 
Prank sometime- in · January. -

-Birthday Greetings I 
A belated happy birth!lay wish -~ 

to Bev White who celebrated her ~ 
19tli_ birthday last Friday. ~ 

.January Bride · )-} 

A TTENTIO.N:! ~~ 
:~y ... ... ~ _ ' _-

Industrial Pl~n-ts an.d . P.rivate Parties 

MAKE RESERVATIONS~- NOW 

. For Your Christin.as or New Y ear's Party 

COMPLETE CATERING FACILITIES AV~ 

00 

To better serve you 

Sally Glantz • and Bud Rubien ;~ 
have set the date for their wed- I 
ding-January 9. Sally was iroest >; 
of- honor at a shower given at the I 

. Cabana Wednesday night . . Her \ - , ~~::: L~:~:· ::k host- l 'LOUIS' Kosher Delicatessen~ we now have two telephones 
-

PL 8628 JA 0638 
DELIVERIES TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Make Reservations 
Now For That 
Christmas or 

.Julie w~berg New Year Party 
( 

We'll Prepare Sandwic_hes, Hor D'Oeuvres, --- · 
etc. for all Types of Affairs, Small or Large. 
Call us Today! -

STAR Kosher 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 

21 DOUGLAS AVENUE 
For All Types of Catering Call GA 4794 

and Ask for ·-· ·. 
Dave Abrams or Julie Weinberg 

OPEN MONDAYS 

Butch Bruno IX, Brown mascot, ~ · · • 

was purchased frgm the Brown I and Catenn· g s . K;ey' by the Statler'Tissue Corpora- , - _ . em_: ce 
tion and presented Friday to the · 
children of Providence through I 95 ORMS' STREET PROVIDENCE 
Roger Williams Park. Milt Brier, 
former caretaker and " best pal" · MA 2374 -, PL 3125 

of Bruno, was chosen to make the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ presentation. -~ 
Friends Burn. Crutches 

Sidney Green was host l a s t 
Sunday to a . group of friends at 
a crutch-burning ceremony. Fol-

Zfppen, HnOap, 
Clocts, JewetrJ, 

II fact, I fix i, ... , 
IIIJllllag. 

°It's not bow mutb - hour y<m nulte, 
Thu letlds to gruter wultb, · 

If wetdlb JOtl seele, the,, wul, by weelt, 
!(eep sometbi11g for yourself. 

The 111/,sl pl«, lo "lt,,p somnhn11 for yolll'Ulf' ii 
in an interest-earoiog SAVINGS ACCOUNT. -Scan 
your account hw, ,rith $1 •••• or as much as )'O\l wish. 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
. o/Rk/4~ 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. 
25 Canal st. 30 Olnerrille Sq. 

Providence 
Open for your convenience until 

5 :30 . m'. each Friday 



Dr. A. Nemtzow- -

/ 

; --L-e t-Q-r':_:_;_~-F-~AN-:m-' !_B_t_AY-na_g_er-. I. ____ ._.-__ Si_oc_:1s __ 4 __ ... ~_--~----__ 'kl._.eek _____ .. l. Eng.aged 

... Jewish, ' take over if you must ·- -
~ get away. · 

I' 

'"' Write B 2207 th H Id Announce Birth , Kaye Exter, daughter of Mr . . and 
~ ~==~· ==o=x=====' =·=e===er==a=== Mr. and Mrs. Albert Falcofsky, Mrs. David Exter of this city. · 
r,;;i · of · New Bedford, announce the Marriage Announced 
; Sa le birth of their first child, · a son, At a family dinner at the home 
_ - - · Gene Ronal!l, on November_ 26. of M;. and Mrs. Joseph· E. Adel-
0 · ..;:) ~ The paternal grandfather is Owen son of 121 Emeline Street, the 
~ -a· it' 't!f{t. ·-H, . . Falcofsky of Providence. niarri11,ge of Rabbi and· Mrs. Paul 

~ Tl Announce Birth • · 1 Richman was ann9unced. Mx:s. 
~ rf- · Mr. and Mrs. David Licker of Richman is the former Mrs. Dan-§ . /~ . · _ PRO.VIDEN. _CE Prairie Avenue, announce the iel Polsby II -of- Norwich, Conn~. 
,.. ~ :- birth of a second child; a son, and the daughter of _the late Isaac 
'"' Joel Charles, on November 18. and Betty Woolf. Rabbi Richman 
• at Wayland.' Square Mrs. Licker is - the f_ormer Miss is a resident of Washington, D. c: 

.,;i~~ :.:,:,:,:,:,:,;.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~ and a representative of' the B'nai · < ,. B'rith Anti-Defamation League 
r,;;i of that city. The couple will be = in New Haven until January 1; = when-they will reside in Los Ange-
00 les, California. 
i: Engagement Announced 
r,;;i Mr. and Mrs. Louis' Gershman 
... Orig' inality - Style and-Quality of Orms Street announce the ·~n-
r,;;i gagement of their daughter, Miss 
~ at Cl SU.bstantial Saving Laura Gershman, to Arthur Levin, 
- · b · son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Levin 
§ - Creatrons y of Eaton Street. - -
... HARRY BALLON & c· OMPANY The prospective groom, who is 
~ . · attending Rhode Island State Col-
ll-< DIAMONDS and PLATINUM DIAMOND JEWELRY lege, served with the Army Air 
r,;;i 73- Dorrance Street Providence 3, R. I. Corps during the war. 
~ Change of" Address 

Mr. and Mrs: Lewis Cfarber an
no~ce a change of address -from 
105 Fourth Street to 39 Overhill 
Road. FOR DELICIOUS BAKERY PRODUCTS 

IT'.S. TJIE .. 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
BAKERY 

204 Wayland Ave. · . · GA 5991 

We Are Takhlg Orders for Chapukah Cake 

"QUALITY O'QR PRIDE" 

East Side 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
, Mr. and Mrs. James ; Kaplan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Manny Kaplan 
and then: families entertained at 
Weinstein's, Wrentham, Mass.- last 
week, in honor of their parents' 
50th .wedding· anniversary. 

Levine-Wiesel Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wiesel of 

Sh aw Av~nue, Edgewood, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Therese Wiesel 

. to ,\Jbert ¼!!vine, son of Mrs. Ro~ 

U .(}(V(J- .. · · ·· ~.·.·· d ROMANTIC 

MISS FRANCES COKIN 
Mr. and Mrs. ,A. Cokin of · 56 

Marbury Av~nue, Pawtucket, an
nounce the engagement ofth~ir 
daughter, Miss Frances Cokin, 
to .Dr. John J. Lury, son of Mrs. 
Frank Lury of -Princeton Ave
nue, Providence. 

Miss Colµn, who is a teacher 
at Samue) Slater Junior }pgh 
School, Pawtucket, is a gradu
ate of, Pembroke College. She . 
received her-Master of Arts de
gree from Columbia -University. 
Dr. Lury, who served as a cap
tain with the Ninth Afr Force 
during World War II, is a grad
uate of Providence College and 
the Univer_sity of St. Louis Med
ical School. 

Levine of Trask Street. The wed
ding will be held Sunday, Janu-
ary -16. . 

Miss Wiesel is a graduate of 
Pembroke College. Her. fiance, . an 
alumnus of . ~hode Islahd Sta:te 
College, served four and a Half 
years in the army, and is a news-
-paper 1·eporter in New York City. 

Simon~Topil 
The marriage .of Miss Blanche 

Topil, daugliuir --of Mr: and Mrs, 
James Topil of Chalkstone. Ave
nue, to Jerry Simon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Simon of Fosdyke 
Street, took place Sunday, Nov- · 
ember 28, in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiated, and Mrs. 
Jilcmes ·LiP,et sang. · 

Given in marriage by herpar-

29 ABORN ST. 

.DIAPER· 
SERVICE 

0~ R. 1.,' JNC. 

GA 1172., 

Ca II UN ion 0680 
• Twice-a-week D E PEND -

- ABLE delivery. 

• Same diapers returned eac;h 
tipie. 

• All diapers individually 
- folded. 

Not connected with any other 
diaper service or laundry. AU 
work.· d.;me . !D our own ~lant. 

~ -Sale 

-Kid.die 
Sets 

Some . 
_. u:nbrea·kable 

- ,, 
,value, Up to 

.- 3!94._-~ 
. 

Our . $1 
Price r . · 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST 
RECORD STOCK 

,. , ents, the bride was attired · in a 
gown of ivory taffeta brocade,' and 
carried a bible with orchids- and 

BEACON SHOPS 
Mll,TON ISRAELOFF, 

Proprietor 

. ,· 

BUDGJ:T 
PAYMENTS 

Op~n Wedneaday 
and Saturday 

Eveni1:-,11 

OPEN MONDAY 

". T 

Straight from tllc-gracioUs chatcaux of 

Eighteenth Cc~tury France comes ,,· 

" Drexel's Char~ing Tourainc bedroom 

groupi ng, in warm, mellow e·ri~tany 

fruitwood finish ... You'll love this . 

richly-carved collection-

you 'll love what it docs' for your home. 

streamers· of stephanotis. · 
Mrs. Sherman Price, sister of 

the bride and matron . of honor, 
wore aR aqua brocaded gown and 

(Continued on Page 5) 

905 North Main Street 
UNion 0320 

Open Ev~ry Night 

~~You Furnish Th"e Baby-
Mal1s ,Will Furnish The Nursery11 

and JOE 
CUTLER 

Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 
• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 

• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
• BABY W ALKER-S • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 
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. I 

~ H_ow.ard M. Ban~~r,, .1 .;_ 
- · Public Accounta)lt , _ Tax Matters ,:... ____________ _,; 

Plons ~nni_versary ----9UR_43rd YEAR~ 

GA 8835 
56 Washington St, 

Resij]ence - DExter 1559 
at Wayland Square 

CAMP WALT W111TMAN .. ~ . . '\ 

. "A PROGRESSIVE CAMP _FOR- BOYS AND GIRLS 
, - ' ~ ' T' - • 

PIKE, ·N. H. 

• ~. •/ 

' 
INQUIRIES INVITED FOR THIS 

~ 1949-·SEASON 

- .... ----., •• 
:Fo~ Further .-Information Call 

Arnold Soloway - Leon S.oloway 
14 Congden s _t. 683 Crown St. 

Providence, E. I. · , Brooklyn, N; · Y. 

· Sherwin Kapstein 
101 Forest St. 

Providence, R. I. 

DExter 0,203 s10.cuin. 6-0387 ·. ·-- . :- ,,. . 

PLan.tations 9569 
DExter . 4088 

INSTITUTE OF JEWISH HUDIES 
-, , 

- PRESENTS 
·" --- . 

- , '] .~ 

,. C H'A N llK.A H 
. . - -- -. .. . 

FE--STIVAL 
,; 

WEDNESDAY, l?ECEM's-ER 29·, 1-948 

at TEMPLE .EMANUEL 
AT 8 P. M. 

• 

Program: 
, 

The Choral Society under the direction 

of Arthur Einstein 

Guest violinist 

Charles Castleman, child pr~dlgy 

• 

Tickets: 

Adults $1.00 Children S0c 

(Continued from Page 4) 
carried a bouquet of red .tea roses 
and had a matching headdress. 

Miss MurieL · Simon, maid of 
honor, was 'dressed in a gown of 
American beauty taffeta and car
ried •a bouquet of yellow pom-
poms. . .. 

Paul Kenner, brother-in-law of 
the groom, was best man. The 
ushers . were Sherman Price, Sey
mour Yoffe, Dr. Murray: Miller, 
Bernard Gladstone, Irwin Wein
stein and St;i.riley Kaplan. 
. ·The-mother of the brid~ selected · 

a: beaded powder blue crepe gown. ' . 
The groom;s mother chose a gown 
of royal blue crepe. , 

After a motor trip to Canada, 
the couple wilf resitle on Hamilton 
Street. 

. , 
MRS- .JOSEPH . W. STRAUSS . . 

Dinner-Dance The· Rhode ·Island League of 
· A di.iu:ier-dance in honor of the .Jewish Women's Organi_zations 

f5th • birthday of Miss ,Sandra , will celebrate its 20th anniver_sary 
Ann Zais, daughter of Mr. and on Thursday afternoon, December 
Mrs. Louis Zais of Fall River, was 23 at -1:30-o'clock at the Sheraton
held at the Hotel Mellen, Fall Bilt_m9re Hotel. 
River, Saturday, December 4. Fif- Members of the anniversary 
teen coupl!!s from Providence committee, headed by Mrs. Sydney 
Fan· River, and New B e·d for ct Goldman, chairman, . include Mes
danced to the music of Lou Na- dames Arthur Kaplan, Edward 
dian and were entertained by Mr. Finb~g, Ar~m; Newman and 
Liberty, a magician. Maurice Robmson. Also Mesdames 

Announce Birth Ben. Poulten, pub!icity ; David Ba-
Mr. and Mrs. Julius H: Penn of ratz, secretary; Jack Melamut, 

i29½ Cypress street announce telepho?e, and, Joseph W. Strauss, 
the ·birth 6f a son, Craig Elliot, on ex-officio. -

a 'November ·-22. Mrs. Penn is , the 
former ·· Miss- Pauline Bernstein tained at an open house in his 
of this city. - honor last Sunday, and guests 

-. · .Goodblatt Bar Mitzvab · from Massachusetts, New Jersey 
. Sherwin· z. Goodblatt, son of and Rhode Island were present. 

Mr- and Mrs. Alex Goodblatt of · Announces Engagement · 
Felix Street, became Bar Mitzvah Samuel Strauss of Colonial Road 
la:st Saturday -a t the Sons of Jacob announces the engagement of his 
Synagogue. -At a reception Sunday (Continued 9Q Page 6) • 

,. 

' 

Open Sundays, and Every 
. Day, Ex~ept Mondays ' 

'5815 NORTH MAll'f 8T. 
, .. ,, 

SA TU RDA Y and SUNDAY 
' ' SPECIALS! 

·, Banana·· 
Cream 

·· ·Cakes 
'S9c_·· eac.h· 

a t the InJ!ian Room of the Nar- -:••---~~------;----------~---~-~-~---~-----~;;~ill---~ ragahsett Hotel, m'oi-e than roo i" 
guests from New York, Philadel-
pJ\ia, and , Malden--; Mass. were 
pre~11J;. .::.· , 

. ··· Housewarming . · 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Schneider 

entertained at a' ,housewarming 
at their ht>me, . 72 Bellevue Ave
nue, · last Sunday. Twenty guests 
were present at the dinner. Mrs. 
Schnei(,ier is the daughter of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Isadore Shapiro of 
Blackstone Boulevard and Mr. · 

. 1, · Schneider -is the son of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Schneider. 

. · Winston-Markoff 
,Miss Gloria Markoff, daughter 

of Mrs. Samuel Markoff of Angell· 
Street, was ·married last Sunday 
in -the Garden Restaurant of the 
Sheraton-BiJtmore, to En.sign 
James Wiliiam Winston, U.S.N. , 
son of Mr. · and Mrs. A. f : Wein-

- , stein of Steubenville, bhio. Rabbi 
William G . -Braude officiated. 

The bride, clad in a gown of 
slipper satin with a marquisette 
yoke with a bertha trimmed with 
point de venise lace and a full 

I skirt with a cathedral train, was 
given in marriage by her uncle, 
Theodore I',4:arkoff. /A veil of il
lusion fell from a lace headdress, 
and she ca.tried a prayer book 
ma1ked with orchids and ste
phanotls. 

Mrs., Walter J. Nelson, sister of 
the bride, matron of honor, was 
dressed in emerald green silk 
faille. Her headdress and bouquet 
were of yellow roses. 

Dr. Bernard H. Winston of Kan
sas City, Mo., was b est1 man, and 
Ben Berman of East Liverpool, 
Ohio, Arthur Markoff, Albert Gef
fner and ' Dr. Walter J . Nelson, 
all of Providence: Henry Colman 
of Altoona, Pa., and Conrad Max
min of Philadelphia , were ushers. 

Af~r a reception, the couple 
left for Georgia. They will ma ke 
their home In New London, Conn. 

Saltzman Bar Mltzvah 
Joel Saltzman , son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Saltzman of Willard 
Avenue, became Bar Mltzvah 
November 29 at Congregation Sons 
of Abrah am. Hls par!!n ts en ter-

/ 

ST~RLING SILVER PIECES 

'FOR GIFTS~-FOR· YOUR HOME. 

,-..' 

· Reliable ' Gold Buyers is the place ta find that 
beautiful sterling silver piece that will , just round 
out your collection. -For gifts or for your home 

. thei:e's tea sets, fruit bowls, candy dishes, -bon bon 
dishes, . serving pieces, etc , You'l l. be amazed at 
the assortment ava iiable for your selection . . 

· Also Many Beautiful Odd Jewelry Pfeces 

We Invite Your Inspection
It 's a Treat'Yo'u Won't Forget ' 

RELl"BLE: GQLD BUYERS 
· 129 Washington Stree~ MAnning 6970 
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OPPORTUNITIES 
, .. Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 

per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. ~ 

'"1 --"• 
~ REIJABl,E, -middle-aged couple 
Cl are urgently in need of a five 

• or six' room flat. Excellent refi erences. E~- ,~id~ GA 7796. 

·j;! ROOM TO LET-off Broad, young 
r,;. or middle-aged woman, kitchen 
Q - privileges, lovely h~e, HO 1315. 

HAVE YOUR DRESSMAKING 
and alterations -done by expert 
French dressmaker. Work at its 
best. BL 3445-J. 

ROOM-and use of home free to 
iniddle aged or. elderly couple 
or woman in exchange for com.: 

~panionship. Call D"E 1448. 
~ PIANO INS.:a;~o~-=-speclal-
r.1 izing- in child training-. Will go I I = to your nome. 345 Hope Street. f?~• = JA 4334. c:)1 
Ul • • ~ • 

St FLAT TO RENT-to middle aged .:...------------
r.1 couple. Four rooms, $10 a week; 
.., unheated, UDfurnished. Refer

-f:'.5 ences. Box 2208, the Herald. 

~ BOOMS TO• R~-i.;o single, e comfortable and s)mny, with 
l> shower. East Side. PL 1682. 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

-11< 16 MM SOUND & Sn.ENT 
- W-· - FILMS· and 
~ PROJECTORS 

FOR RENT 
BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON 

Ideal for Homes, 
Clubs, Organizations.__ etc. 

Complete Sound 
Film Program. 3.5'0 
Feature and shorts . . up 

,SAMSON'S~~-M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. -

(Cor.- Pine St.) 

GA 434ii· -

~M . ' __ - ~YlfA_S~-.1 ~ .-: ,.:; 

• Disk Recqr:_d1_!19s! 
OF ~O!JR 

Be1by . 
Bar Mimah 

Wedding _ 

Family Parties 
by PROFESSIONALS 

~ .. 
r can -

-, 

PERLOW STUDIOS 
138 Lexington ~venue, 

Cranston _ , 

wm'lams 8954 

()pen 
Mondays 

DErler 5535 

(Continued from Page 5) 

daughter, Miss Harriet S trauss, 
to Jerome Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell of Fall 
Riv&. 4 

Miss Primack Honored 
Miss Harriet Primack, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Primack 
of Pembroke Avenue, was guest of 
honor at three shower parties held 
November 16, 17 and 18 at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Kritz, 215 
Plain Str~t. Mesdames Primack 
and Kritz were hostesses, assisted 
by Mesdames Theodore Slavsky, 
Rose Gottlieb, Max Teacher and 
Abraham Weinbaum. Eighty 
guests attended from Boston, New 
York and Providence. -

Miss Priniack will become the 
bride of Karl S. Kritz. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris .Kri_tz, this SUn
day aftemoon _at -5:30 o:ciock at 
the. United Commercial Travelers 
Hall. - . -

Son Born 
Mr. -ap.d, Mrs. Lloyd Rosenbaum 

of ·19 Sessions Street announce 
the birth of a first child, a son, 
Jan Harris, on November 30. Mrs.
Rosenbaum is the former Miss 
Melba -Young of Providence. 

Announce Birth _,... 
Mr. an4 Mrs. Alexander Glad

stone -of 38 Richter S treet an
nounce the birth of a- daughter, 
Rita, on November 27. Mrs. Glad
stone is · the former Miss Lillian 
Steiner of Providence. -

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Fried

man of Fourth Street announce 
the birth of a second child, Lloyd 
Alan, on November 25. Mrs. Fried
man is the former Miss Ruth Pie
~ of this city. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davis of 70 

Davis Street announce the birth 
of a second child, a daughter, 
Audrey SUsan, on November 21. 
Mrs. Davis is the former Miss 
Minnie Corich. 

Advertisements are _ seen when 
µiey are published in the Jewish 
Herald. 

Open Thursday · 
Evening 

Until 
8:30 p. m. 

80 Weybosset Street 
Four Doors Below 
The Prov. Gas Co. Providence, R. L 

OPEN 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

UNTIL .8:30 

HIGHIAll S E T S wit!, 
pointocl SP.Orts dHi9ns. 5-f 
of I -91.ssH witl, stirrers 
$3.50 

SMOKEU' SET ••• Silnr
pl.hd Tr•y, Ciguette Uni 

- •@<I lto!'50ft lighter $21.20 
{Fed. Tu_ loduded) 

KAYWOODIE ~IPES i• sixes •• ~ ........ to ~ .. enry ...-.., s.J,f 
iodmd_u.lly or in - $3.50 to $25. 

MUSICAL CANDY DISHES 
in golden finishis. S.moo4I 
, , ... t,.ys $10. 

USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT. FOSTER'S , 

Use your Chug•· 
'1ate• . • • •P•" • 
ch.rt• acc:ou'lt ••• 
or pay hi convtft• 
ienl di•idod ,•Y
"l••h without •rlr• . .... 

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

PIPE RACKS AND TO.. 
,,- 8 A.C-C-0 HlJMIOOllS in 

W•lnvt .,.. M•hogiay .. fin-
isl,n $10 to 20 · 

• 

RONSON P O C K ET 
LIGHTERS for l•diis ood 
11100 $6 to $30. · 

THE- NEW SHICK 
ELECTRIC S H AV E It 
• • ; it's ...,. t!irough 
one! through. 1/3 more 
p..-.er. _ N- s+op-stut 
swm;J,. New motor. 
$21 • 

COCKT>,_ll SHAKnS· 
ia 9le•min41 chrome
finiihos or in Sterling 
Silver $5 to $100. · 

THE FAMGUS ROUS RAZOR 
• • . the -.. foty rotor with the _ 
liloti010 ~l•d• $ IS. 

DRESSER SETS by 
ELGIN AMERlCAN 
with i••el-lik• finish. 
D.,igned with thn11- • 
ing beauty. Beveled 
gl•ss rnirro.-; h•nd cut _ 
combs, nylon bnstlot. 
A beeutilul gilt. $15 
to $7S. 

LAMI' TYPE CISARmE HUMI
DORS in • sporl;r.n9 finisk. Bross 
with roe!, br•ss with brown, bross 
.,;fh "'"""· bross with l,lu-. br111 
with bl.cl $5. 

·• 

= 
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fhe,Jewishfferald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Eve_ry 

Week in the Y-ear by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
76 Dorrance St.: Tel. GAspee 4312, Case-Mead Building. 

Subscription Rates : Seven Cents the Copy; By Mail';' $3.00 per 
Annum. -

Bulk subscrj ption rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered ·as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I., Under: the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects .of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclai.m$ responsibility -for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. · 

A Questionable Israeli 'Hero' 
The visit of Mr. Menachem Beigin, the former leader of the 

terrorist lrgun Zwai Leumi, had the flourish and sensationalism 
of Hollywood at its worst. For weeks in advance an unprecedented 
costly campaign of paid advertisements in the daily newspapers 
prepared the arrival of Israel's 'hero' who ~as modestly described 
as "The Man Who Defied an Empire." An unseemly demonstra
tion at the airport with Rabbis presenting the 'hero' with a 
Torah',' a reception at the City Hall and a banquet at the Waldorf 
at fifty do~ars . a plate completed the spectacle. 

The question is: will the Hollywood technique succeed? Will 
a cleverly conducted advertising campaign, cheap _showmanship 
and a high pressure salesmanship sell -Mr. Beigin to the Ameri
can public as Israel's 'hero' Number One? Will the Irgun Zwai 
Leumi, an all-out Fascist and super-patriotic reactionary out-

- fit which introduced into Israel the most btutal of Nazi tactics, 
- -the killing of innocent hostages,-be palmed off as any kind of 

a revolutionary party with social aspirations? We doubt it. The 
misgufded American friends of the lrgun may ~ow their Holly
wood' well, but Hollywood is not America and cheap high-pres
sure salesmanship is no longer its hull-mark. The elections of last 
month have proven that the American people are no longer the 
politically immature adolescents who can be taken in by . any 
circus. 

Above all, the American people _are too kind-hearted and_ 
decent to accept as 'heroic' a party which has proclil.i.med hatred 
of England and cold-blooded murder as its fundamental princi'-

- pies and gloais over them. The American people will not in one 
and the- same year reject the Dixiecrats and the Ku-Klux-Klan 
crowd at home and· take to their-bosom an ,Israeli version of it 
even if it comes disguised by clever showmen. 

~~_one Man's_ Op~ni~n~' 
My- Dear Phi Deltas: 

By BERNARD SEGAL 

Ever · since you told the world the bayonets. The officer's report 
of yow· package of love that you. would then read that the children 
sent to the children of Berlin, I attempted to escape. . 
have not been able to get you off I further remember an account 
my mind. I close my eyes and ) of a children's brigade being used 
can see you, the forty girls oI tfie by ·the men of Berlin as mine de
Phi Delta Sorority, at the meet- tectors. They would send tliem 
ing of your Alpha Alpha chapter. out over· a field abandoned by the 
I can hear your · secretary read to allied armies to pick · up booby 
you the appeal .of Lieutenant Carl traps that might have been plant..: 
Hintze, and her voice trembles ed there. The sure sign that a 
with emotion ·when she - reaches mine was there, would be, of 
the place where ·he tells you how course, an explosion and the fly
hungry the children of Berlin are irig fragments of a child's body. 
for your love. I can see forty A child that could have bjlen a 
dainty little handkerchiefs reach- member of your Alpha A 1 Ph a 

.ing forty pairs of tear-dimmed chapter, my dear Phi Deltas. 
eyes, and forty shoulders shaking That is wtiy I say that I envy 
with uncontrolled crying. r__ • you. Oh, I wish that I , too, could 

And then the master mind of forgive and forget, and make 
your sorority came forward , as packages for the children of Ber
usual, with a most wonderful plan. lin. I am. I confess, only human, 
You all thought it was a divine while you. girls of ' Phi Delta, are 
plan and you resolved right then surely angels. 
and there on what to do. You were - I am not, · I am ~afraid, as tal
going to show the children of ented as Lt .. Hintze was in touch
Berlin, and Lt. Hintze, . that -Yow· ing' your hearts, and bringing 
hearts are so big, and- your love tears to your eyes, and causing 
is so all embracing that no sac- you to star t filling packages, girls 
riflce is too great for you. . of Phi Oelta. But-I _c\,uld give you 

You will , all forty of you, deny a few more addresses where these 
yourselves a movie, and you might packages are needed, how that 
even give up ice-cream sodas for you have given your love to tl:!_e 
a· week, and you will fill up those cl:iildren of Berlin. 
packages with your tokens of love In the first ptace, there is the 
and ship them without delay - to Santa Claus appeai right here at 
the children of ·Berlin. And so you home. Day-in, day-out, several 
did. times during the broadcasting 

Now, why do I remember yow:__ t jme, I hear appeals for Santa 
letter · to the editor in which you .Claus funds for children in yow· 
advise all the sororities and frat- own community, Alpha Alpha 
ernit ies and clubs to follow your chapter, perhaps even ).n your own 

.. __ DP .Law M·ust Be· D·1splac·ed noble example? Why do I say neighborhood. Surely you must 
- that I am not able to get you off- h ave heard. them, too. -

- 1oc - · • my mind tfiough nearly two weeks Then there are appeals for food 
When President Truman reluctantly signed the so-c!l11ed Dis- have gene by since your letter and toys and clothes for children 

placed Persons Act ena,cted by the 80th Congress, he blasted the appeared? . - in DP camps i.n France, .l_taly and 
bill as a discriminatory piece of legislation aimed primarily It is because I envy you, girls Germany. Appeals for aiittle bit 

· · · d t.h th uld d of the Alpha Alpha-Chapter. I of love and care for childr:en made 
- a{_ainst Jews, and at the same trme, he promISe a ' e wo O wish my heart were so big and my fatherless and motfierless by these 

all iii b:is power to have the law amended when the new Congress- love for qumanity as all-embra- same Berliners. I can supply you 
meets. cing as yours. Somehow I can- with names and addresses of these 

When Mr; Truman made · the promise his political future not forgive and forget· so quickly. children, one for each member of 
And I see by the papers that your chapter, my dear Phi Deltas. 

was uncertain. Now that he has been mandated by the Ameri~an neither can Jorty million' French- Do you have some love for them, 
people to lead the country for the next four years it seems to men forgive and forget . Nor can too? Or was it all given to the 
us that the dignity of his office demands that he take leadership the people of Denmark, and of children of Berlin· and to 'Lt. 

_ in erasing from our books a law which, in our opinion, he never Belgium, and of- Holland, and of Hin~ze ? 
should have signed. Russia, and of Checkoslovakia. 

You girls of the Phi Delta sor-
H the 81st Congress is to interpret the spirit of-the American ority, and General Clay, and Lt. 88-GirlJ For_m 

- people correctly, it must make elimination of the shameful DP Hintze are of a very noble breed. 

;;;;;la;;;w=t;;;h;;;e;;;fir=s;;;t;;;a;;;·c;;;t;;;o;;;n=i;;ts=a;;;ge;;;n;;;d;;;a;;;.============;;;:=,~ =~ ~;t\~! ~e~1;t~i;r~~~:!~ Bowling League 
What matters · if the millions of 
maimed and murdered by the 
masters of Berlin at e still un
c o u n t e d because they were so 
countless in numbers? What mat
ters Concentrat ion Camps, and 
Gas Chambers, and slave labor? 

Your Hebrew Lesson This Week. 
Date: The ninth ·day in the Month of .Kislev. 

Saturday is the second Sabbath of the month. 

Torah Portion : Sidrah Vayetzay, in the Book of Genesis, re
lating of Jacob's Dream, and of his serving twice seven 
years for Rachel. 

The lesson cons ists of words of greeting 
and common expressions. · 

HEBREW: 

1. Sha-lorn 
2. Sho-lom 

Aleichem 
3. Bo-ker Tov 
4. E-rev Tov 
5 • .Layl Tov 
6. Yorn Tov 
7. Sha-hos Tov 
8. B'va-ko-shoh 
9. Slee-choh 

10. To-doh 

ENGLISH: 
Peace (Hello) 
Peace to you. 
Good Morning 
Good Evening 
Good Night 
Good Day 

(Holiday) 
Good Sabbath 
Please 
Pardon me 
Thanks 

YIDDISH: 

Sholom 
Sholom Aleichem 
Gut Morgen 
Guten Ovent 
Gute Nacht 
G'uton 'Tog 

(Yorn Tov) 
Gut Shabos 
Zelt azoy gut 
Fargit mlr 
A Dank 

Note: The greeting Sha-lorn Is used on all occasions, coming 
and going, morning, day, and night. 

Suggestion : Make It a practice to use these words around the 
house and when speaking to your friends. 
Yorn Tov UteraUy means ,a good day, but Is used In Yid
dish primarily to denote a holiday. 

Note: The A is read as in FATHER, 
The E Is read as In PEN, 
The CH 1B read as . In BACH. 

You were touched by the ap-

1 
peal for love for the children of 

- Berlin and you packaged your 
love to them. -

Now, I wish I could do it, too. 
But every time I look at the ap
peal by Lt. Hintze, I remember 
the menu I once saw. A menu pre
pared by the Master-Race of Ber
lin for the children of the lower 
races, to which . you girls of Phi 
Delta woul'd belong if you were 
in Berlin at that time. Jewish 
children, according to this menu, 
were allowed three hundred cal
ories a day, and milk was not one 
of the items of food. Nor were 
fresh fruits or vegetables. 

I also remember a story told to 
me by a former inmate of a Con
centration Camp. It seems that 
the guards, sons of Berlin, amused 
themselves with a most. dev1llsh 
scheme. They would hold up a 
piece of bread and invite the 
children Inside the barbed wire 
enclosure to come closer and get 
it. As t he children approached 
with outstretched h ands t he y 
would be shot at or speared with 

· At the last meeting of the Roger 
Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rith 
Young Wome n, it was decided to 
form a bowling league for mem
bers of the organization. The lea
gue will meet at the Stadium Al
leys in Cranston on Wednesday 
evenings at 9,o'clock. Ruth Soling
er is chairman. 

Plans are being completed for 
t1; e annu~l Membership Tea, to 
be held Tuesday evening, Decem
ber· 14 at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. All enrolled members are 
invited. 

Edith Koffler and Eileen Dubin 
reported that a party held at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged in Nov
ember was a success. The organi
zation plans tQ. sponsor different 
affairs each m<mth for the en
tertainment of the folks at the 
Home. A musicale is planned for 
January._ 

Full length movies' were shown 
after the meeting. 

MOTHERS ALLIANCE TO MEET 
The December meetin~ of 'the 

Jewish Mothers Alliance will be 
held Monday afternoon at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. A. short 
story how·, featur ing tales tak en 
from "A Treasury of Jewish 'Folk 
Lore", will highlight the program. 
A door prize will be awarded. 
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Show Stealing: · ~ 
Show stealing is the grandest l.!!J 

kind of larc~ny. No punishment ;j 
and no penalty, as a rule, and =; 
sometime~ a great pre§S, and .a ; . 
mark in history, is the gamble. = 
Boston audiences witnessing the = 
opening night of "Lady in the l.!!J 
-Dark" caught a scene-stealing ,i 
play that nearly closed out Danny j;: 
Kaye. A double play miraculously t::, 
saved the day. Known only to the • 
Borschtelligentsia, Kaye went on ; 
in his solo spot, "Tchaikowsky," 9 
and brought down the house with ;i. 
his feat of enunciating the names ~ 
of 56 Russian composers In 40-~ 
seconds. . . . Legend is that Ira loJ 
Gershwin, show's lyricist, went C':l 
out for a smoke and came back ; 
to find -the patrons still howling. i:d 
. . . Meanwhile, in her dressing toJ 
room, star Gertie Lawrence waited ,i 
and burned. ;; 

Danny Kaye himself recently t; 
had a chance to - learn what it ~ 
feels like to have your. thunder 
stolen, if only for a clappaudience 
or two. As Mr. Goldwyn's star 
moneymaker, Danny has b'e en 
consistently_ partnered with fra
bjous Virginia Mayo. Ginny was 
a docile enough playmate while 
they romped through "Wonder 
Man," "Kid From Brooklyn," and 
"The Secret Life of Walter Mitty." 
But after a change of pace as the 
petulant floozie in "The B e ·s t 
Years of Our Lives,'' Virginia's 
been feeling her oats. In their 
last picture for Goldwyn, "A Song 
Is Born,'' she challenges Danny 
at his own game. Makes good, too. 
And how does Mr. K. ·like it? 

And here's a comic opera vig
nette ·lifted from, of all things, 
the funeral procession of King 
George V. A certain · royal roue 
was obliged-- to march but was un
steady from wassail. His masseur 
was. detailed to march in his wake 
and rescue the royal presence if it 
seemed in danger of collapsing. 
High spot of the parade was the 
handsome brawny Swede, strut
ting ~ among the crowned heads 
in a dazzling . borrowed Hussar's 
uniform. 

Even the best of them are not 
above this tricky-business .. . . W. 
C.' Fields was highlighting his 
celebrated pool table act in an 
early Ziegfleld Follies. The bibu
lous Fields almost resolved to 
swear off the stuff when the act 
that had served him for 10 years 
started backfiring. The yaks came 
in the wrong places or not at all. In 
a cold fw·y, he looked under the 
pool table for the cause of it all . 
. . . Ed Wynn lay there, mugging 
like a Perfect Fool. For several 
weeks thereafter, Fields went on 
without Wynn. Next time Wynn 
crept Into tl1e a-ct, Fields let him 
have it across the noggin with 
the billard cue. The audie~ce loved 
it, and Wynn was a two-time win
ner. 

One of the funniest bits of busi
ness ever worked out was hit 
upon to counter another player's 
scene-stealing. Gravedigger No. 
l in a certain production of "Ham
let" used to divert the audience's 
attention from the sore-headed 
Dane by peeling off a coat with 
ev.ery speech of Hamlet's. He wore · 
six coats. . . . One night his cus
tomary business brought double 
laughs, a louder one foUowlng 
ea()h chortle for doffing a ·coat. 
. .. He wasn't having echo trouble. 
The second gravedigger was put
ting on the coats as fast as he 
took them off! 

• 
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~ -R-e-lia-b-le-w--i-nd-~w.:..._' _-·. Wedding ·Photos 

Cleaning Company . 00 .... . 
Cl> ... 9 Meni _court ' HO 2889 
0 Established in 1921 
... Awnings and · Storm Windows 

Installed l!,nd Removed 

Dr. H. lventash 
OPTOMETRIST 

656 Broad' St. GA 5402 
Opposite St. Joseph's 

Hospital. 

Sale . 

Q~~ ~ PROVIDE;_;). 

PEACOCK 
Beauty Salon 

314 Woolworth Building 
is under · 

NEW OWNERSHIP 
·GERTRUDE SHECHTMAN 

We Speciallze in 
Permanents, Dyes and 

Bleaches . . 

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN BORNSTEIN after their wedding 
Nove~b.er 28 at the Garden Room of. the Sheraton-Biltmore. Mrs. 
Bornstem is the former Miss Carol Jane LogaJ?. 

Tel. MAniling 6312 
Open Evenings 

by Appointment Only 

Debu't 

The Herald makes no charge 
for the insertion of personal and 
organizational news items·. 

Grace the ballroom with their 
pretty-as-a-picture ways. 

from $35 up to $110. 

+~CMWa:t~ 
t:Vt:Kt 'l'l ' NNt:I, HIJ)I ~TOl'l!I ,'T OllK DOOR 

218 THAYER STREET DExter 1111 

Comets, Olympics 

At JCC Tomo·rrow 
The Comets Club will open its 

basketball season against t h e 
Olympic Club tomorrow evening at 
the Jewish Community Center. 
Game time is 8:30. Dancing will 
follow. 

The Comets will play at the 
Center ori all Saturdays that the 
Varsity team is 'playing away from 
home~ thus assuring fans of · a 
basketball game and dance pro
gram every week throughout the 
basketball season. 

In the starting lineup for the 
Comets will be Nadelberg, S. Gold
en, Ludman, Cohen ahd · Green
feld. For the Olympics, it will be 
H. Golden , H. Levin, Leonard, Zis-
quit and Winn. 

\ 
B'NAI B'RITH GIRLS 

Rabbi Ca1:ol Klein of Congrega
tion Sons of Jacob was guest 
speaker of the B'nai B'rith Girls 

. at their meeting November 30. 
Rabbi Klein spoke on the subject 
of. Jewish Youth. Raynah May
berg opened and closed the meet
in~ with a prayer. 

Weinstein's 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Wrentham, Mass. 

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND 
Strictly Kosher 

Ideal Accommodations for 
Weddings - Parties - Banquets 

ROUTE lA between Boston 
and Providence 

Write or Phone Wrentham 325 

"For QUALITY ·and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY, 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

' ~ ~Y ~-red Kelman 

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS GOLDSTEIN taste their wedding cake 
after their wedding at the Sheraton-Biltmore on November 28. 
Mrs. Goldstein is the former Miss Elaine Fellnian of Woonsocket. 

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE JACOBER are shown after their 
w~ding· last Sunday. Mrs. Jacober is the former Joan Rosen
field of this city, 

MR. AND MRS. SHELDON SHER are congratulated after 
their wedding last Sunday at the United Commercial Traveler's 
Hall. Mrs. Sher is the former Miss Anna Greenfield. 
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-few Engineering Roger Williams Lo_dge· Meeting Dec. 14 
Jobs fot Jews To be Comprised E~tirely .of Enterta~n~ent 

WASHINGTON, D. C.--A dim 
outlook for Jewish graduates of 
engineering schools is foreseen 
by- the majority of 108 deans, pro
fessors, and placement officials 
in engineering schools throughout 
the country who were interviewed 
last year, according to a report 
issued by the B'nai B'rith Voca
tional Service Bureau. The inter
views were conducted by the Elmo 
jtoper organization. 

... - The majority of professors in
terviewed~ ino< the survey agreed 
that a pattern of discrimination 
against Jewish engineers is wide-

- spread in American inqustry. 
While at the time of the survey 
nearly any Jewish engineering 
student could. get a job, he did 
not have as wide a range of op-=' 
portunities to ' choose from as his 
non-Jewish classmate. Within the 
next year or twq the situation will 
get much tighter and the Jewi&h 
graduate will be among the first 
'00---ID!.,..without job offers. , 

There a:<.e at least five different 
discrimination policies that were 
described by the engineering pro
fessors. The first is an absolute 
policy of hiring no Jews at all. 
Though it is found seldom, there 

' are apparently a few 100 percent 
- non-Jewish companies. 

. A second policy is that of hir
. ing a very small number of Jews 
as window dressing. 

A third policy, that of hiring 
Jews on a quota basis, apparently 
occurs more frequently. But the 
quota is likely to be informal and 
handled on a "let's not get too 
many. of them" basis. 

A fourth, and still more com
mon, form of discrimirfation policy 
is to limit the hiring of Jews to 
certain kinds of jobs. ' 

The fifth form of discrimina
tion is the familiar one of requir
ing a Jew to be better than other 
applicants for any job. 

K of P Makes 13 
· Awards to Hillel 

PHILADELPHIA - Thirteen 
certificates of merit, and cash 
awards, will be made this season 
to students in that many univer
sities for proficiency in the Heb
rew langUage, through the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundations, it ha,s 
been announced by Abe Neff, sec
retary of the William S. Rosen
baum Memorial Foundation, Bar
barossa Lodge, Knights of Pythias. 

Each certificate will carry with 
It a $25 cash award. In the future, 
these grants will be made to ad
ditional universities upon request, 
Mr. Neff announced. They will all 
be made through Hillel Founda
tions. 

The first 13 awards will be made 
at the following schools: Univer
sities of Illinois, AlabaIJ\a, Mary
land, Iowa, and Wisconsin, City 
College of New York ( Uptown and 
Downtown>, Temple, Rutgers, and 
Northwestern Universities, City 
College of San Francisco, Penn 
State College, and Adelphi Col
'ege, Long Island. 

' 
Famous Song T earn 
Highlights Program 

,.,_ 
Roger Williams Lodge will have· 

an entirely new type of program 
for its members on Tuesday·even
ing, December 14, at the Wayland 
Manor on Wayland l;!quare. 

The evening will be devoted 
entirely to entertainment. It will 
start at 8:30 o'clock with a cock
tail party in the Manor Room 
after which / the activities will 
continue' in the Main Dini n g 
Roonr. 

Prizes for Winners 
Members will be given an op

portunity to indulge in their fav
orite card games and there will 
be special prizes for the winners. 
There w_ill be special entertain
ment throughout the evening and 
as a maip. attraction the Lodge 
will present .the famous team of 
Bill Johnson and Sonya. 

These talented artists will en
tertain with a program of songs 
from all nations, - consisting of 
p:iany new and old time favorites. 

Artists Well Received 
Johnson and Sonya have ap~ 

peared in every major city in 
the United-States and they have 
been received everywhere w i th 
great enthusiasm. Bill Johnson 
has a pleasing voice while Sonya 
does musical tricks with her ac
cordion. Reports from other B'nai 
B'rith Lodges for whom they have 
worked have been in .superlatives. 

Coleman Zimmerman, chairman 
of the Program Committee, has 
completed plans for a memorable 
evening and he syggests t h a t 
everyone be on hand to participate 
in the fun, which he assures is 
in store for us. 

B'nai B'rith Opens 
European Office 

Saul Joftes, educational dir
ector of the New England regional 
office, of B'nal B'rith's Anti-Defa
mation League, has l:leen appoint
ed the first Director of the Order's 
European office, it has been an
nounced by Frank Goldman, Pres
ident of ~·nai B'rith. The organi
zation Is opening this European 
office with the assistance of the 
Antl-Defe,matlon League. 

The new European office which 
will be located in Paris will serve 
B'nni B'rith lodges In Copenhagen, 
Denmark: Amsterdam and The 
H 11 g u e , Holland; Zurich and 
Basie, Switzerland; Pp.rls and 
Nice, France ; Stock.holrrl, Sweden; 
Prague, Czechoslovakia; Budapest, 
Hungary; and the District Grand 
Lodge of Great Britain and Ire
land which represents 10 lodges 
in their programs and in their 
membership. The office will also 
pince at the disposal of the Jew
ish communities overseas such 
techniques of community organi
zation as may be desired. 

Seminar Honors 

Robert Pa-tterson 
At a dinner meeting held at 

the Henry Barnard School on 
Wednesday, December 8th, the 
Rhode Island Seminar on Hu
man, Relations honored former 
Secretary of War, Robert P. 
Patterson. 

Judge Patterson -spoke on 
the problems effecting human 
relations with emphasis on the 
racial question. B'nai B'rith is 
vitally interested in this prob
lem and was glad to co-operate 
in honoring Judge Patterson. 

Haym Salomon-Lodge 
Honors Bartley Crum 

In special ceremonies held iit 
the Temple Mishkow Tefila, in 
Roxbury, Massachusetts, Bartley 
Crum, of tfie New York St,lr, was 
honored b:11_ Haym Salomon Lodge, 
B'nai B'rith, as this year's citizen 
who has done outstanding work 
for both America and the Jewish 
people. 

Before ta.king over active duty 
with the newspaper m New York, 
Mr. Crum was a member of Pres
ident Truman's Anglo-American 
Committee of Inquiry on Pales
tine. 

The ward was made on Monday, 
December 6th by Frank Goldman, 
President of the Supreme Lodge 
of B'nai B'rith. 

Bisgyer Announces 
] ntensified Aid 

The B'nai B'rith Aid to Israel 
program will be intensified this 
winter with emphasis upon more 
direct aid to wounded I s r a e 1 i 
troops, according to the recom
mendation of Maurice Bisgyer, 
secretary- of the Order, who has 
returned to B'nai B'rith national 
headquarters after a 5-week trip 
to Europe and Israel. He also an
nounced that the groundwork has 
been laid for the opening of a 
European B'nai _ B'rith ·office. 

In Israel, Mr. Bisgyer was re
ceived at the home of President 
Chaim Weizmann in Rehovoth 
the day after the President's ar
tival. 

During his inspection of mili
tary hospitals, he made arrange-
ments for a continuation of B'nai 
B'rith's famous war service pro
gram, but this time on behalf of 
Israeli wounded. He , was so im
pressed with the need for col
lapsible· wheelchairs for ampu
tees that he cabled President 
Frank.. Goldman who promptly 
arranged to have the chairs ship
ped. There are 21 B'nai B'rith 
lodges and women's chapters in 
Israel and they will service the 
hospitals in supervising and es
tablishing new convalescent and 
recreation rooms. For s i m i I a r 
activity during the war on be
h a 1 f of American servicemen, 
B'nai B'rith received the first 
citation awarded by both the Army 
and the Navy to any civilian 
agency. 

WATCH FOR FUTURE NOTICES 
' -

TWO IMPORTANT MEETINGS 

JANUARY 

Special Event to Celebrate the 
25th Anniversary of Hillel 

FEBRUARY 
Big Father.and Son Sports Nite 
With the Biggest and Brightest 

Names In the World of Sport 
I 

President's 
Corner 

... ... 

~ 
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Early next year, B'nai B'rith's ~ 
Hillel Foundations on the cam- ~ 
puses of universities all over· the 9 
nation, will celebrate the 25tli l'.! 
anniversary of the founding of Z 
the first Hillel at the University ~ 
of Illinois. This will be a cause for .,. 
celebration because during the 25 l'.!. 
years, thousands of young Jewish =a 
people have been rededicated to ; 
their heritage. It is the ' pUPpose = / 
of Hillel - to give the Jewish col- = 
lege student a home away from _l'.! 
home; to. keep alive the training ~ 
received in the Jewish home and g: 
to send these· students into the !' 
business and professional world, "'.I 
better aware of their responsi- ~ 
bilities as Americans and Jews. 9 

Here in Providence, Hillel is a ;i. 
vi t a-1 force on the campus of !< . 
Brown University, with extensions t::I 
at Bryant College and Rhode Is- l'.! 
land State. We can get a firs.t ~ 
hand glimpse of how Hillel Op- a:: 
erates; what it does for the stu-· b:I 
dent. and the force it exerts for ; 
student leadership. 

Hillel is but one facet of the ~ 
whole B'nai B'rith scene-but it :. 
is a vitally important one because :f 
of its influence on our youth. oo 
When you join B'naLB'rith you're 
working for Hillel. Roger Williams 
Lodge is happy to have such a 
close association with a Hillel 
Foundation and will continue to 
give it the support it deserves and 
needs. 

BERTRAM L. BERNHARDT 

AZA In Appeal 
For New Members 

Irving E. Rosen, chairman of 
the AZA Committee and. Arnold 
Miller, advisor to the Roger Wil
liams AZA Chapter, have recently 
issued a statement to all Lodge 
members in behalf of the three
Providence AZA Chapters. 

"The biggest problem now fac
ing the local AZA organization" • 
said Mr. Rosen, "is one of mem
bership. 

"The three local chapters have 
a fairly large membership at this 
time, but numerical strength in 
any youth organization can only 
be maintained if new young meh 
can be induced to follow the work 
now being done by the older mem
bers. 

"The age spread in AZA is be
tween 15 and 19, so it follows 
that when the boys reach college 
age, they usually find it impossi
ble to continue in the work. They 
leave the city or become so in
volved in their' studies that other 
activity is difficult to master. 

"We are making this known to 
all- B'nai B'rith members who 
have so:A6 eligible for AZA. With 
a good portion of the present 
membership about to graduate to 
college, it is imperative that the 
sons of B'nai B'rith members be 
induced to join their closest AZA 
Chapter. 

"In Providence there are three 
AZA Chai,ters; Hope, Narragan
sett. and Roger Williams, each 
under the gUidance of a qualified 
youth leader. 

"Talk to your sons and when 
they decide to become a part of 
the B'nai B'rith Youth Organl
za~ion you can contact either Mr. 
Miller, at the Jewish Community 
Center or Irving Rosen at GA5pee 
9384", 

B'nai B'rith needs m o r e 

members to insure that our 

program is carried on. Are you 

doing your share? 

• 
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:~ the leadership of ·Ethel , Halperin 
and Miriam Yamuder. ·A model .---------------. 

Lis,t~n jo · 

.~ ~ ?ODO IT . 

_ g' A (Foi'me~y W~th Mrs. Zinn) -~ 

~ "1: ,lEW_l~H S;YLE -A 

meeting, 'to which all girls of that 
a!l'e range are invited, -will be held 
Tuesday, December 14: Informa
tion ril.ay be obtained from ·Bar- , 
bara Parness ·(PL 9668) and Seena 
Troob (JA 6948) . • 

' 'Th,e .Etern~I _l.igh._t'' 
A program series drawn from 
the rich s_torehouse of Jewish 
literature, .history, and music. 
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Portraits 

$10.50 

. '14 - Proofs Taken 
·· ·1n the Home 

P. b et, t1,tl 

\jet, e~~ Studio 
ChlrJ:.~~l';'~!::;a,ta 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 5H!I - WI 5250 

, MR. ANO MRS. STANLEY JACOBS are -shown after their 
wedding November 28 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Jacobs is 
the former Miss Thelma Curland of Providence. · 

Mayor Daniel Austei; of Jeru
salem has announced plans for \lo 
vast expansion program for the 
city, to accommodate a gr~ately 
increased population. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

ladies Assn. Names 
. ; \ 

Officers, Chairm·en 

''NATCOR-IZE'' -
TO GLAMO-RIZE. 

Officers and a_:ctivity chairmen 
for· the coming year have been 

> announced by the Ladies Associa
tion of the Jewish .Home for the 
Aged. The officers include: 

·YOUR STORE FRONT 

National Giass Co., Inc. 

Mesdames Ephraim Ro§en, Sam
> uel Michaelson and Isador S. Low, 

honorary presidents; Mrs: Jenny 
> Lisker and Mrs. Harry Shatkin, 
> honor-il.ry vice-presidents; Mrs . 

_ Home of Natcor Store Fronts . ! 
1645-1665 Westminster ~treet , · · · UNion '.,3400 , i 

*3101()t,;)K*:+0101mlOIOOOOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIG+OIO!OIOOIO!OIOIG~OIOIOIOIOIOOOIO!OIOIOI( 

M.i t ch e 11 SherwiI)., president ; 
Mesdames -Irving Solomon, Char
les Bolotow and Samuel Schneider, 
vice-presidents; Mrs. Jgseph Chus
mir, recording secretary,;· Mes
dames Howard Lewis, Irving. E. 

OfficerS" include- Marilyn Zettel, 
presi:aent; Seena '.{'roob, vice-pres
ident;- and Barbara Parness, secre
tary. Lenore 'Snyder heads . the · 
program committee, which plans 
weekly pz:ograms includ!ng sing
ing, dancing and making of scrap
books a na pins. Barbara · Rosen
field is chairman of the social 
committee and Ruth Labush of 
Jewish edm:'ation. ' 

NAMED CHAIRMAN 

EVERY - SUNDAY 
- · . 12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SlJNDA)',DECEMBER12 

"The White -Circus · 
_Horse" 

WJ°>/R 

rr1ieO~ 
' ~ , 

Joseph Smith has ·been· named 
chairman of the legal committee 
of the l\{iriam Hospitai, ' it .was 
announced ,·this week. This super
cedes tl:fe announcement made in 
last week's Herald.- , --------------

F Q~ the Holiday 
·For the family . ; • or for your 
hostess, Dl!rand's candy always 
satisfies . . . by the box, or -
packed to your own choice! 

Candy .. . . Nut. ... lee Cream 
I • 

DURAND'S._ 
Leo J . Brennan 

742 HOPE ST,, at"Rochambeau, 

Wedding Gifts. 
COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 

WATC_H~S -J:Q.l)NIALN PE~S -· - <

SIL VER HOLLOW ARE and- .Ft.A TW ARE 

Rosen and Frank Licht, co'rres
portdirig secretaries; Mrs. M. Louis 
Abeddn and Mrs. Dudley J . Block, 
financial secretaries; Mrs. Barney 
Goldberg, treasurer, and Mrs. < 
Jacob Felder and Mrs. Thomas > 

) 
) 

) ~ 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELER~ 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

·, MEN 1 S TOILETRIES-

Seafo__rth Yardley of London 
Sportsman - Stag 

Old ,Spi~e 

• 
~ADI ES' TOILETRIES 

Revlon - Neylon - Coty - Yardley - Old Spice 
Friendship Garden - Jean Nate . -

' Revere Cameras and Projectors - Movie-Mite Silent, 
Sound 16mm Projectors - Kalert Flash Equipment 

Parker - Sheaffer - Waterman - Evershcirp Pens 
and many more attractive items 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
'156 HOPE STREET GAspee 8618 

Goldberg, auditors. , 
The list of activity chairme·n 

follows: 
Mrs. · Irving Solomon, . donors· · 

. luncheon; Mrs. Samuel Schneider, 
linen· shower; Mrs. Jack Queler, 
membership; Mrs. Samuei ·Mich
aelson, life membership; Mrs. Eli 
Feingold, membership retention ; 
Mrs. Fred S. Pinlcney, infirmary 
fund ; Mrs. Morris Waldman, sup- · 
plies; Mrs . . Abraham L. Singer, 
sunshine; Mrs. Isador S. L o w , 
ways and means; Mrs. Davi ct· 
K'i!.hnovsky, entertainment for re
sidents ; Mrs. Jules P. Goldsmith, 
printing ; Mrs. Everett Cowen, par
liamentarian; Mrs. Robert Kras
now, telephone ; Mrs. ~amuel Gan
zer, visiting committee; Mrs. Mit
chell Sack, occupational therapy ; 
Mrs. Rob~rt Schwartz, program ; 
Mrs. Sidney Weinstein, hospital
ity ; Mrs. Lester M. Brenner, P1:ov
idence publicity ; Mrs. Nathan 
Leavitt, Pawtucket publicity: 

The following were named dele
gates to th~ League of Jewish 
Women: Mesdames Irving , Solo
mon, .Charles Bolotow and Samuel 
Schneider. Mrs. Irving E. Rosen 
and Mrs. Lester M. Brenner are 
alternates. 

Labor Zionists 

For'.11 Girls' Group 
The H,annah Senech L o,. b o r 

Zionist Chapter has listed several 
activities for the coming year. 
This group, comprised of girls 
12-14 years of age, meets under 

Z'.ietz-_ a-nd Sonkin 
take Pleasure in Announcing· That 

JULIUS C. MICHAELSON · 

and 

MILTON STANZLER 

Have J,oined Tl;leir La"".' Firm As Partners 

With Offices At 

331 -332 Industrial Trust Building 

Providence, Rhode Island 

December 1, 1948 Martyn K. Zietz -
Leo Sonkin 
Julius C. Michaelson 
Milton Stanzler 

\' 
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Boy Scouts Elect is applying for' 'a renewal of its 
charter from the National Coun,,. 
cil Boy Scouts of America. -In Gershovitz "Mayor" co~unction wita ._the application. 

' . - ' ' the troop will hold· fts annual in-
- Sidney Gershovitz of_ the ·Daniel spection by_ ,the . Commissioner's 
Boone Boy Scdut Patrol was elect- · staff of Hope D!strfot of the Nar- • 
ed. "Mayor, of Troop 2p, Provi- ragal}sett Col,IIlcil. 
dehce" ?,t the November meeting. · · ~ -

SVD- CO ·u E_N i.· 
Contrasts_ in Sports 

As mayor, he will greet all visitors 
and have them sign the troop's 
register. ·_. -

The Herald is New Eagland's . 

'I'"'-------------,~ 
ACCOU_NTI NG 

INCOME TAX' RETURNS 
Proµip't Personal Service 

De;ter 5560 - Dexte.r 0655 

Berngrd Ldbush 

'l'he troop, sponsored by the 
. · Men's Club of Temple Emanuel, 

most modern newspaper. Are your • ACIUEVEMElNT and disappoint
friend& and -family. reading it reg~, ~ent 'combine 'to give this Wtek's 
ularly? · local sports news a---.varie!i flavor . 

" . 

' 

) 

Guaranteed -
Income Jor _ Life ·-

An annuity which_ ,not only gives 
. yo~ Life Jnsurance Protection but 
··also guarantees a retirement in
_co~e to yo~ for 'as long as you 
· liv.e. -

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
' CALL / 

Frank :laiarus \ 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I, 

FOR ANYTHING E!,ECTRICAL! 

EAST SI DE ~.LE·c~:ruc 
- & APPLIANCE ·CO. 

'1'1 Burlington -,Street DE:der 662t 

Licensed Electrl,cal Coil.tractors 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCiAL 
RESIDE'N.1:IAL WJ RING 

' IIIPU$TlttAL ~tltfNG - ' 

• ::... •. - 7;., • - . 

, . , Pr.ompt Repair~ S,eivlce 
All. Work Guaran~d 

PLANNING A-- PARTY? 
The -Best Place · for Delido1:.1s 
· · Home-Cooked Pies is 

'· sit VER to:p, Dl"NE .R 
. . <: 

-Sparkling. Clean_li~ess 
Qua-lity Fo~ds O_nly · 
Aome 'of Finer Pas.tries · 

:,.. 

. ,, 

TOP 
Junction of Harris · 

and Kinsley Avenues 
Am _, 

CONDITIONED . 
Opposite Brown 
__ And Sharpe 

DAVID KORN & . SONS 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

19S-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

The achievement- comes: in the 
successful conclusion of the :(irst 
Jewish football league .to be spon-. 
sored in this area.~The disappoint.: 
ment has to do with the aftermath 
of 'the softball league: ., 

THE FOOTBALL L-E A-G·u E, 
sponsored by this column with a 
great deal of· fear and worry a 
few months ago, turned -out to be 
a gratifying success. So much so 
that most of the players I have 
talked to ·are discussing how the 
league sfiould be organized· and 
conducted next year. . David Levin Wins 

Eagle Scout Badge 
',David Levin of -Troop 20, Provi-

,· ALL PARTICIPANTS agreed Ip. 
advance that they would go along 
as best they could this season, so 
that we would know exactly how 
to- go ~about planning the 1949 
campaign: Th~t ambition was rea- dence received his Eagle Scout Lick "bad road" driving p;oblems with 

badge, along· with more than ten .. Super Grip" tires in plac_e of bother-
lized, while· at the same time, the 
inaugural season was very en-

other Scouts' during · t:tre· Eagle some, noisy, back breaking c hains. 
.. Super-Grips" arc low cost sktd 

couraging. · · • .Sc.out Court of Honor held Mon- insurance. · 

day at the Courthouse. The badge LIFE-TIMI GUAlANTII .~ 
was presented _by J . Haro!~ Wil- For passenger c.,, and small trucu TWO CLUBS tied for th~ top-

and these, the Comets and-Ea tons, 
will meet on the field of co.mbat 
this Sunday to settle the matter 
of a champion. Two others finish
ed one game behind the leaders 
and one of these, the Q)ympic.s, -
posted, a three wu,_is, one defeat 
record after coming into the lea
gue a week late: The Smokies 
were a disappointmerit. T\>.ey had 
g11od pla;rer,s and fought hard, b~f' 
with no luck. Too much smoke, 
perhaps? ·· . 

FOR 1949, I envision an eight 
team league playing a seven game 
schedule plus playoffs : . . and the 
organiz!!,tion of the' league, will 
begin during the summer, even 
while · softball is in full sway. In 
that .way, the teams will shift 
from one · sport ' right into tlie 
other. .. 

THE DISAPPOINTMENT h a s· 
to do· with the falling through -of 
p'lans for a gala bai:iquet for the 
entire softba.:Jl league. The ban
quet was_· flrst. :-suggested in this 
column and the idea was enthu
sia,stically endorsed on all sides. 
A few individual teams cancelled 
pl!!,ns for their own affa,irs . in 
order to be in on the big banquet. 

PLANS ADVANCED to the St?,ge 
where the date and place were 
tentatively set-and then, sud
denly, it · all collapsed. 

The reason, I believe, was not. 
inany lack of interest, ·but r.ather 
in an assumption that was too 
optimistic. It was that the spon
sors of the teams would pay for 
the entire affair. Enoµgh sponsors 
couldn't see the idea to make it 
fall through. . 

PERSONALLY, I thought the 
banquet should be paid for by the 
individual players, and that it 
should also . be thrown open to 
wives and girf friends of the ·play
ers, as well as the public. I have 
said before· that the sponsors did 
enough for the teams this past 
summer without treating them- to 
a banquet. Where· a sponsor vol
unteered such an affair, ~II well 
and good; otherwise, he was justi
fied in refusing. · 

A LITTLE good fortu·ne spoils 
some men. Being lucky enough to 
have a generous sponsor, they 
may begin to think they a.re justi
fied in assuming that they have a 
bottomless well. , 

An.vway, the banquet has fallen 
through and I thlnk it is a shame. 
It isn't too late yet if the boys 
are still Interested enough to re
vise their plans and start from 
scratch. I believe all participants 
would like such an affair, where 
awards would be given out. And 
I know that the wiVt. 1 and girl 

Iiams of the Nru;ra.gansett Ccnm- IRIDGE llRE ·& ·$1,JPPLY co. 
cil. Levin's parents and leaders oi'.- 92 East Av~..,; • fawt•cket, R. 1. 
the troop attended the ceremonies. "--------------,-

Rememb~r--lt Costs No 

• oPEN 
'THURSDAY 

EVENINGS 

. More at _Steph_en ~i.rard 

SHIRTS . . 
Distinguished ' not only fOT .their 
excellent tailoring. but for their 
fine fabrics . , white on white., 
colored, and fancy stripe$4 \o , 10 

SPORT SHIRTS • • • • 
\ Above 1>ar in styling and value 

. . ! le.ra:e selection of fine gabar .. 
dines, • tropical worsteds,_ plaid'!; 
plain sh~des. '4.9D to $8u. 

'the lara:est selection of fine tie&. 
in a 11 silk and r#1tyon. Gor1eo~, 
ahadea and patterns. $2 to ,e,liO 

Hand sewn and whipped stitched 
in gauntlet and button styles. Cape
skin, Moehaa, . Deers~t~ to , 10 , 

1 HATS 
By· Disney, handsomely designed 
and smartly styled-it'll bound to 
make ~ou feel better dressed. 

$10 to $20 

PAJAMAS •••• 
In fine broadcloth and : luxurious · 
rayons, these pajamas really fit . 

$8,9& to $12,150 

Pla itl ,and hand-clocked li1le. silk, 
imported woola and .rgyles. A 

• large cholcf of colors an~,\~$~ 

BU TS & SUSPEND'ERS •• 
They deviate from the convention
al, but not from a:ood taste. 

$1.IIO to ,e.&o 

5 Weybosset St. 
" 1 1 · s Providence, R. I. 4y oy lton t. 

-

,, , 
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:!: T h e ideal Chanukah gifha 
subf;cription to ·the Herald. Alumni Top •Yarsity '-

1 n, Seaso·n O-J>ener 
Our Yoµn9er -Se.t Knights of · Pythias 

. To Hold Convention 
What Cheer Lodge 24, Knights 

of PYthias, will hold their regular 
convention, next Monday evening 

00 

""' Cl> ... Social Functions" 
~ - COMPLETE FACILITIES-
~ 

i Churchill House 
tj 155 ANGELL STREET , 
r.:l Reservations 
i:l . MA 2649 GA 2345 

i ~====~==: 
.,. UPHOLSTERY 
r.. . F a b r i c s , tapestries, - Jae-

More than 100 persons attended 
. the Open House prograµi. · at 'the 
Jewish Community Center _last 
.Saturday and w11,tched the Center 
Alumni defeat the -Varsity 38-24 
in the official season's opening 
llasketball game. · Dancing until 
mictqight followed tp.e game. 

Taking the lead early in the sec
ond quarter, the Alumni pulled 
away sfoadily throughout the per
iod and held tl\_eir advantage to the 
end. The team was paced ofl'en
sively by H. Rifkin and Jack Pearl 
with eight and seven points, re
spectively, and Noah Miller and 
Lowell Leonard on defense. For 
the Varsity, Gerstenblatt tallied · 
seven points ond Lefkowitz five, 
while Jagol1nzer and Jerry Lobel 
stood out on defense. · 

A total of ~ .00,000 Arabs and 

- at Castle Hall, 88 Math~wson St. _ 
Dr. ·Joseph Markowitz, ·chancel

lor c ommander, has invited the · 
degree team of Malden Lodge, _ 
Malden, Mass., to confer the rank 
of Knight.on the following candi
dates: Simon Blanck, David Buck
le.r, Bernard Feld, Louis Finkle, 
Irying Gabrilowitz, Hyman Gel
ier, Banjamin Gilstein, Solomon 
H aas, George Hunt, Dr. Samud 
Kouffman, Elmer Lappin, Frank · 
Meyerhoff and Dr. Jason Siegal. 

~--.-- -

WEDDING-
·INVITATIONS 

.JS quards, dobby cloth, awning 
,.;i materials, leatherette for all 
~ purposes; New plastic fabric 
r..i for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
:i; tables, headboards, out d·o or 
~ furniture, . many colors, long 
~, wearing. Will not crack or 
!t peel. Complete supplies for 
f.1 your upholstery requirements. 
"" Wholesale - Retail 
f;ll 

other non-Jews are livil}g in- Is- Beryl Mona Bornstein, left, 16 months, daughter pf Mr. and 
rael and in 320 Israeli-occupied Mrs. Marshall K. Bornstein, of Pekin Street. Marc Harvey, right, 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mitzvah Invitations . -~ KRAME~'S 

r.i 27 Fr~Iiklin St. "PL 5676 
Arab villages. They have equal 7 mont4s old, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bornstein. status in every respect· with the __________________________ _ BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SHOWER CARDS 
FAVORS i:l 

~ 
f 
f;ll 

= Eof 

Jewish pop1,llation. 

KOSHER 'CATERING, 
WITH ALL THE coN\rENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

IS UNDER THE 

Supervision of th~ Wqad Hacoshruth 

ONLY HOTEL IN RHODE ISLAND APPROVED 

BY THE· OFFICIAL KASHRUTH ORGANIZATION 

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

For Turkeys _ for t·he -Holiday 

See 
Lowest Prices in Town 
What We, Advertise--WE HAVE 

.Chickens are, Still 
lb 44c ·' 

' Net Weight 

(7~sp19ru MEAT« POULTRY 

190 WILLARD AVENUE OA1pee 8555 

What's New 
·At the Home 

A group of leaders of ·the Jew
ish Community of Newport _ will 
meet with a special committee of 
the Jewish Home for the Aged 
this Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
t0 discuss the proper relationship 
of Newport's Jewry to the Home: 
Herman J. Aisenberg heads the 
special committee that will meet 
with the Newport delegation. 

Mimeographed copies of the 
16th annual report of the Home 
for the Aged are being distributed 
thrnugh tpe mail this week to all 
members of the Board of Trus
tees. This marks the first time in 
the history of the Home that the 
annual repor t has been published 
in _printed form. 

'Zion Sisterhood 
Plans Jan. Bridge 

Pl'ans for a Bridge and Mah · 
Jong party to be held J anuary •25 
at 1 :30 o'clock in the vestry of 
the Congregation/ Sons of Zion 

. were completed by Mrs. John New

. m an. president of the Sisterhood 
Sons of Zion, at a meeting held 

last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. A . 
Heller is chairman and Mrs. Her
bert Woolf co-chairman of the 
affair. · 

It was vo,ted to give $30 to the 
General Jewish Committee. 

FOR THE UNUSUAL IN 
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED 

MERRY - GO 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All Types of · Printing 

TECHNOPRINT 
_8 Empire St., Cor: Weybosset 

CHANUKAH 

r -ov-s 
- ROUND 

242 Thayer Street Providence 
Ot>EN MONDAYS ' 

Phone JA ·9994 
P.S. We can fit mother with Boots too! 

\ JACK & JUDY SHOE CO. 
~ P.O. BOX 191, Elmwood Station , 

Providence, R.I. 

J I 

" 
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Auxiliary _Meets; 
Officers · Installed 

Councir of Jewish Women, •were 
guest sp'eakers. 

The Hebrew Sheltering Society, 
since March, 1947, has ,been hous
ing refugees until new homes can 
be found for them bY... the Refugee 
Service. One· couple, in fact, ar
rived at the Society, to remain 
until a: home is· found for them, 
while the meeting was being held. 

spare - and four pins on the spare, 
H. Frank was tops with a single 

string of 155, H. Cohen rolled a 
three string" high of 374, and 
A'l"Em's team was best with '563 1_or 
one string. Rodyn's five slipped 
back into third place by · taking 
only one point from the Gordons, 
anci the onrushing Lobels- jumpJ'!d 
into fourth place by sweeping 
four points. from Kurley's Keglers. 

', 

Emanuel Bowling 
· By JACK PLATKIN 

Make the most of your adver:. ,.. 
ing dollars-use the Jewish -Her~ en 
@:ld. ·- , .. 

You· Are Invited 
to 

New officers for the 1948-49 sea
•son were installed at the Decem
, ber meeting ·of the· Ladies Auxili
ary of the . Providence liebrew 
Sheltering Society. Mrs. Morris 
G. Silk was installing officer. Mrs. 
Esther Pritsker, director of the 
R. I. Refugee Service, and Mrs. 
Lionel Albert, president of the 

.The .pins were hot last· Monday 
night, and so was Abe Press, as 
this meat packer from Pawtucket 
ground up those pins for anew 
nigh three of 387, which me,ans 
that Mike Miller's 369 is not even 

0 I • B 1 · - a close second. Scores of this sort 

ymp1c ow mg Olympic B·o~Jing ~u:;~~~~h~~~~e~a!~;~Y Dwares' ·a.eo: 
.M.iller's By SIDNEY GREEN Sj ni Chase did a neat job of 

The Gordons remain four POiI\ts - Auxiliary - bowling 344 for the Athletics, who 

Rev. behind the Levines, who to o k took four from Babe Chase's Tlg-
three from the 'Cohens in what. By TEDI GREEN ers. Incidentally, these aged Ath-

Jacob 
Baron 

was probably the most thrilling Rita Levine has established a letics are still creeping up, now ., 
contest of the year. -After splitting · new high single mark of 113 and resting ' In the third spot. Leo 
the first two strings, the Cohens has replaced Ann Steingold as Nussenfeld with his 342 sparked 
were trailjng slightly as anchor high average holder with 98. Her his Red Sox to four points, mov-

,: elevisfon , Theatre 
• OPEN EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL- 9 P. M. 
m an H o w i e stepped uP:....:.two team also swept four points from in 5th 1 
strikes and a ni~e box put them the Steingolds and now leads the ing them to - P ace. 

·Surgeon 

Mohel 

in the lead. Then the Levines league with 12. , • , -Davey Temkin, just about get
-anchor man, Jimmy Hochman, The Hochmans' new kegler, ting used to the tricks and curves 
•won the match with a ten box, Dottie Strasmich, seemed to be of the alleys, turned in 358, but 

just was needed · to enable them did hl.,s team, the.., Braves, little 
to- take three . points from the good, as they lost four. We know 
Zawats!Qrs, who definitely felt the just why-"Leo Miller was tired". 
absence of Capta in Lil. • Len Schoenberg's 358 and Mel 

Stromberg-Carlson 

Accredited In Providence· 
Hospitals 

Recommended by -Local 
Doctors 

References_. Furnished 
1158 i>ratrle Ave. DE 0788 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter _Work 
FOR ALL- OCCASIONS CALL 
Office-77 Washington SC-

GA. 0872 

................................. 
FOR A TREAT 

In Rolls, Bread and Pastries 
There's ·No Better Spot Than 

SWE.ET'S BAKERY 
,,- . 

363 NORTH~MAIN STREET JA 5729 

Rye Rolls Every Sunday Morning 
-~- Theylre Delicious 

-__,.,.,LF<i1r Pi STRfEs'' swEE'F- BUY-AT" SWE~T·s- _. '· 
Open Mo~days 

·:-POtLACK~S-
Delicatessen 

Grcice,ry 

Shop Where It's .Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 
Obtain Everything You Need. 

230 Willard Ave. MA 2834 

............. 
THE VESTRY . 

of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties ' 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 -

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
· Over Michaels-Bauer BL 4824 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

CLUB 65 
presents 

Dancing Floor Show People 
DANCE-to the music of\ Dickie Hall and his sentimental 

gentlemen of sophistication. 
SEE James Dunn- America's foremost comedian -and 

terpsichoreon. , ~ 
GREET and meet old and new acquaintances and friends. 

This Tuesday, De~ember 14 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 65 Benefit Street 

Dancing 8:30 to 12:00 Members $.35 - non-members $.60 

' 
RCA Victor 

High team single was taken by Paynor's 379 will make their aver
the Levines with a mark of 426 ; ages much better. Other good 
they also were tops for total pin- strings of single games were Mark
fall with' 1248. . off - 138, Irv Chase - 123, M. 

Philco 

Farnsworth 
,The Steingolds are in . second Cohen-126, Lang-123 and Zachs 

place with eight points and. are -128. · 587-591 NORTH MAIN ST. 
fqllowed by tht7 Zawatskys -with There are 27 bowlers with aver- ,DE . /242 -

s e v e n and the slowly gaining 1a~g~~~§_~o~v:'.'.e:r_l~O~O~. _ _:_' ~ ·:__· ---.-.'...====~~~~~~==== Hochmans with five. ·,... 

Beth Israel Bowling 
By SAUL HODOSH 

If the present standings are 
any indication of things to come, 
it would seem that a real battle 
royal is in store for the top spot 
in the league. At the present 
writing, Harvard, Penn -and R. I . 
'St.ate are tied for - the top, but 
six teams are tied for second place, 
only 2 games off the pace. 

Before going on to individual 
sc.ores, I must mention the tot
tering Syracusans, who turned in 
three strings without one man 
breaking 100. 
· Howie Nelson finally ran him
self into high three at 334 3:nd the· 
high single of 135. Oscar, Dressler . 
continued his excellent bowling 
with a three string 328 and Sam 
Garmon hit 315. Beanie Feldman 
took second high single with 128 
(don't ask about the other 2 
strings) and ·sam Garmon turned 
in a nice 125 .. 

_ . Beth El Bowling 
By JACK APP.ELBAUM 

The Beth El Bowling League 
swung into its seventh week, and 
after much confusion things have 
now been settled, with several -
six-man teams. Cilrreptly holding 
top spot are Perry Shatkin's "Blue_ 
Shirts", hotly pursued by M i 1 t 
Weissman's and several other am
bitious teams. 

Allie Shatkin posted a new high 
single with a neat 154. He was 
edged out of a high three when 
"Happy" Bernstein rolled a 364 
to his 363. In spite of Allle's score, 
his team lost three points. <I .won
der if the bowling of George Dann 
and Yours Truly had anything to 
do with ·it?) · 

· I want to take this opportunity 
to say good-bye and the best of , 
luck to Jack Flelsig who left to 
t a k e over the managership of 
Senaks in Greensboro, N, .c. He 
ran .true to 0 form , The week be
fore he was made .captain of one 
of the teams. The next week
North Carolina. The lengths a 
guy will go to not to be a captain 
- but seriously he will be doubly 
missed by your correspondent for 
he has been a close personal friend 
for 20 years. Besides, he used to 
write th!~ column. Oh, well, I'll 
do the best I can . Stay in touch 
with me , 

Now' is the time to prepare your car for winter motor
ing. Complete service facilities for all makes of cars. 
Factory trained experts using ' the latest precision equip
ment. No waiting-large-personnel to give you prompt 
and courteous-service :at all times. 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 

SUN LIFE 'ASSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA 
\ 

is pleased to announce 

the appointment of 

_,ELLIOT F. SLAtl 
ps Represent~tive 

Bus. : DExter 2422 Res .: UNian 1430 

1019 Industrial Trust Building 

PROVIDENCE 

• I 
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THE .JEWISH COMMUNITY 
CEN'l'EB, 

Children•s Theatre 
Presents 

ST A~lEY BURNS 

Popular Children'°S 
Venmloquist 

Sunday, Dec. 14 
at, %::3.0 p. m. 

JEWISH CCi>MMUNI'FY . 
CENTER-

65 Benefil Sneet 
Season 'l'ickets $1.51 

Single Admissions 50e 

Mendel N. Plsber 

Comets .. Ea o ee 
n Fo Iba ~ P yciff 

,r 

RESERVE ALL DAY SU DAY, DECEMBER 9th 

FOB THE 

SALUTE ro- 1SRAEL co , 'VE T 
of the RHODE 'SLA D Z O ST REG 0 

MORNING SESSION 

Shen1on-Biltmoi:e Hoiel 10:lll A.. M. 
:Miumel POS1i. National Director. American Zionist Fund 
.Jacques TOTI1ZYDer. Meml!er o:f the Executive;' Ziom.st 

Emergency Cowacil 

AFJEKNOON SESSION 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel . %:.3G P. M. 
Rabbi .Jerome (mg:er. Associate Exa:m:ii--re Director. Z.O.A.. 
&pnour B; Liebman. Actmg: National Membership 

Director. Z.O.A. • 
Mendel N. Fisher. Execufue Director • .Je.W>isk Natimial 

Fund 
Rabbi Amr.un Pnro. Executive Director. Zionist Youth 

Commission 

LUNCHEON SESSION 

Sheraton.-~ Batel 1%:381 P. IL 
Rabbi Morris Sd>nssbeim, R. L · Regi'GE2iJI 'Oe!egal!e tlli> 

National Ziomst ~ 
Iaceh :M. Alkow. ~ Zimiist: Economic 

CetllmissiEID! 

DINNER SESSION 

Sllenion-Biltmore Boid. 
Chaim Ginsb1DT, Hagamab Member; ~ 

EMncation Dept.. o.f' 1srael. 

EVENING MA:SS MEETING 

R.. L School of Design A11dilorillm S:HP.M. 

DR. EMA UEl E MA 

On only a few occasiODS has so large a group of top Zionist officers 
been gathered together to brtng to the general membership a com
plete picture of the many branches of Ziollf5f. acti"rlty. Tbfs, is your 
opportunity to learn about your orpmzation and its work. from Uwse 
in cornmaw1. Question and discussion periods will follow most speakers 
so that. you can get tbe amwen to your questions. Plair hi atteDd 

NO ADMISSION aDBGE 
NO SOUCl:F~ON 

MIJMBEBSBIP IN Z.OA. NOT B.llQ,m:BED 
(except to vote at. bu.sines& sessfuD} 

f).ancheon at $%.ff per plate 
Dinner at U.S. per Illa&e) 

In.vitamin with depnigram. been, 

mailed t e'ftl'Y .le.'lli"i5b family- in Uie sta:R:, 
but ~ are ~vitahie m so 1a:rge a mail
fJlg. If y-ou did not r:ecehe :,11 p[eae 
'\'litite or cal] Ure .lEwisl:t. Henk! Qffili:.'e fl'eL 
G-AUU . every session; • 

IF THE HESTAB~ISHMENT OF ISRAEL STIRS YOUR JEW 'SH B 000, YO E AZ O ST AT 
BE O E I NAME ALSO, A D JOI , THIS SA UTE TO THE SRAEL P OTS! 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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l :!Coii11ntfidty'-'Gafeifitiai,; : , .;:,·1: .tenf e,:J()~-S-p·onsor . 
. - \ . . ' - - . --'::: _-i,j 

The Jewish ~er~l~ is -c~-operaii~g with the . R. I. "League of .. Photography School 
Jewish Women's Organizations in tli""'-JIUblication' of the- Com-
munity Calendar. - · .- · 

·· pates and clearances for women's o'i-tanization· meetings 
sho.µtd_ be c!eared tl:irough Mrs. Alfred D. ·steine'r,_ HOpkins. 95lj). 

Monday, December 13· , · · -· · ' 
Miriam Hospital-Ladies· Assn.-B~at'd Meeting 
Independent Jewish Mothers' Allianee- -
· ..-- Regular Meeting "' '\ 

Tuesday, Deceri'lber 14 . _ \.: 
_ Senior Hadassah Thrift Luncheon- -. 

Afternoon 

- Afternoon 

A School of Photography is be
ing organized at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, it was announced 
this week by Simeon Kinsley, ex
ecutive director. Nat Swartz, a 
professiona l , 'photographe_r, has 
been appointed- director of photo
graphy and will be assii;ted by 
Esther Blonder. · 

: .:·AARON . SI EGA~ --:.:;" ~-

"' ' - ... _,. .. _:-_ 
- Formerly Route Driver ·for~~ '.> 1 

'l .... .1:;- - .<!, .. ~,--- - - ~:.. -
- ;: M. · .SACHS .ari'ckSO-N < -

. . . ;_ . . :::--·. _; . :-:. ~ -, ..,_ · .... , 
, IS NOW DO!NG BUS~S~ _ ~S THE , 

- . -5:1 --· '- ' 

--JAY ART> ClEANSERS 
' LOCATEI> AT ~ 

221 Pr_airie ~ -venu·e 
-

• Sheraton-Biltmore Hotei- ., 
.,. 

12:15 
. • Wednesday, December 15 ' . '- • . 

Mr. Swartz studied under Wil
liam Ge1:des, master photographer 
and only student of the late Pirie 
MacDonald. -He also studied under 
Felix Libretti, commercial photo-

Free Delivery 
GA 9822 

.,,,. Itvery Garment · insured·, 

Sisterhood Sons of Abraham- Installation· of Officers 
Sisterhood Sons of Jacob-Regular Meeting . 
Ladies Assn. Jewish Home for Ag~d-Board M~eting / 

Evening 
Afternoon 

At the home of Mrs. Jos. Chusmir, 21 Laurel Ave. Afternoon 
Thursday, ;December 16 • 

R. I. Founder:, for Tubercular Patfents
Rabbi Carol Klein Speaker-,Sh~raton-Biltmore Hotel 2 p. m. 

Friday, December 17 
Prov. Section Council of ·Jewish Women-Study Group Morni~g 

(()m~lles -to· Stage 
Ta.lent Nignt -

- -i,r i: - ; ' 
Jacques . Named 

Hon. Depqty ~heriff 

In scale, action and the adaptation of beautiful light 
woods by Baldwin's skilled designers, the style 945 Acrosonlc 

Plano Is the perfect choice !or modern living. 
Other modernistic styllngs available In both 

light. or dark woods 

AXELROD MUSIC CO. 
45 SNOW STREET, PROV., R. I. 
In Newport ot 121 BeHevue Av~. -

• 

gTapher. -

'FEMININE WISH LISTS . ' ·, ' . 
' ', 

4 SKIN STONE MARTEN S~ARF . . . . $599. 
3 SKIN STONE MARTEN SCARF .. . _ $!349. 
8 SKIN HUDSON BAY SAB.LE SCARF $699. 
4 SKIN 'HUDSON BAY" SABLE SCARF $349. / 

- 3 SKIN HUDl;,ON BAY SABLE SCARF $229. ' 

3 SKIN BAUM MARTEN SCARF .... $249. \• 
4 SKIN NAT. BAUM MARTEN SCARF $349. 
3 SK~N NAT. WILD MINK SCARF . . $299. 1 

4 SKIN RANCH ll4INK SCARF .. .... $169. , 
3 SKIN RANCH MINK SCARF . . .. , . $119. 

"',s.1\aginst -Fire and 'Theft~ 
-: ...... :!'I -

.. 

.. 

I 
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Bookkeeper- -
Experienced. Klio'wledge ,o f 

trial balance . ~elpf~ but not 
necessary. Small office, plea
·sant woi,king -conditions. - -

~. ,., :,,,~- ' --. ,i .... ,. ' t . 
Box· 2209, the ·uera:ld.. . 

0 -~ ===========~ 
~ r, , -,1:·.1 
EL · · - ~ 1;_ . 

ff ~ · ,Three ~~- J 
'i - ~'~:~~~:~~~ ~ -
; ~ into the careful 

,.. · treatment y o. u r 
g;j g·arments receive 
·Ii: ~ at Sachs ••• 

~ • expert 

r.;i ~ cleani~g' I ~ 
~ ,,.. • stay-put · , :: , ,. 
~ _- ~ - preising 'f:} ~ 
~ ,,. • minor re- \ ,.. 
O ,·· pair• free --

-~ - , , ; of_c~ - · 

~ M.t, : '~"". 
CLEANI -IRI 

1200 B~OAD ST. WI. 4818 . 

I 

,I 

I) 

Girls' Sweaters 
Cardigan , . ...... 4.9~ 
Slip-On .. '... . . . 3.98 

Nicely made sweaters. in fine 
100 per cent wool. Pink, blue, 
white, yellow, r,ed, dark green 
and navy in sizes 7 to 14. 
Mall and Phone Orders Filled 

.,, : 

/ 

G]C Cleanup Extended One Wee~ - ··························~······ -1 , ~ • . '"' ~ •. . 

• '1 • ~ 

Slowness on the part. of many day!s ·1uncheon·<in~eting. - '· 
workeh in completing their cov- Together with ··Ar!)hibald Sil

. erage_ of pledge ·cards in the 1948 verman,. GJC president,, Sopkin 
General Jewish Committee "Year asked all members ' of the com
of Destiny" campaign has result- munity, who have no£ been con
ed in t,he extension pf,the drive's _tacted th_us far, to · make their 
·deadline to Monday,, . Dec. , 13, .it pledges directly to the St r and _ 
' was announced this· week. . Building offices. 

Following what ha_d been sched- "During the -last week/' Sopkin 
uled as the final Report Lurlcheon and. Silver,m;m pointed out, "sev
of the campaign last Monday at eral tele~hone calls have come 
GJC headquarters, a hasty tabu- into headquarters from people 
lation o.f figures revealed that who have not · been contacted· by 
only a total of $1,091,000 had been any of our workers. These people 
received. This was definitely be- have wanted to· know if they 
low the total that had been an- should make their pleilge directly 
ticipated for the drive's end. Cam- to our downtown offices. 
paign officials pointed -out that-· "We have informed them,-and 
complete coverage of outstanding we are passing this message on 
cards would have substantially to all other uncontla.cted individ-
increased the fin~ ngure. uals--that we would deeply ap-

Meeting Dec. 13 preciate such a direct contribu-

• I 

-.. ANNOU-NCEMENT!-
1-• 

~LOU.IS ·-· SAN·DLE·R 
OF 

LOU !S'<~O.SH ER DELICATESSEN -
ond CATERl,_.G .S.ERVICE -

Wishes to Announce That He I is, Not Associated With 
Any Retail Outlet or Catering Service Other Than 

LouJs' Kosher Delicatessen and Catei-i,ng Service 

NOW LOCATED IN HlS NEW ~OME . AT 

95 Orms Street 
As a result, another R e p o r t tion, inasmuch as we are anxious 

Lun~heon has been slated for to wind up our campaign as rap
next Monday noon at campaign idly as possible. H it is inconven
headquarters, 203 Strand Build- ient for Jl.1,1,Y P.!lrson to visit- us 
ing. Meanwhile, members of the directly, we will be pleased to take _MAnnin.,. 2374 PLantations 3125 · 
"Cleanup Squad" are attempting the pledged amount over the "" 
to complete coverage on cards telephone. Call GA 4111." ,· ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• •••••-•••• 
turned in by -the workers to whom · 
they had been assigned originally. -

A 1 v i n A. SopkiJ:\, campai_gn 
chairman, issued an urgent plea 
(o all workers with cards still in 
their possession to cover prospec
tive donors "at ·once." He fur
ther . requested that workers com
pletiqg coverage Df even a por
tion of thl!ir cards make immedi
ate returns .to G:JC headquarters; 
rather than wait _until next Mon-

FoLJnd;ers Plan 

lh~mmag,~ ,So,le 
~s: -~arry·· Y.uloff, vice,-presi

dent of ·the R , I . . Founders for 
Tubercular Patients, and acting 
chairman of the forthcoming rum~ 
mage saie, req1.1,ested' this week 
that those persons hartng :rum
mage material• 'Con ta.ct hei: at· ~0· 
5357. Proceeds of the sale wm be 
used. ~01: the 1,>urc~ase of clothing 
and underwear for needy tuber.
cular pa,tjents. - . 

'!:he . ·organization a~o- wishes 
to thank the anonymous donor 
of a dozen,.pairs of pajamas. These 
will be distributed at the next 

, visitation to Rutland and Wallum · 
. Lake Sanatoriums. .. 

l).~ugl:l:terhQod_ B,p_w.ling 
By RllJTH TANENIJAUM _ 

Anothex: perfect attendance for. 
; our league · last week. The new 

conmetitive &Ystem is c a u s i n g . 
• quite a commotion, with every gal . 
11straining to hit the "J~ckpot": 
' .Winners of the first string hon- . 

or,s were Hai:r!et Keller-92, and 
Doris ,. Levin-,-95; second · string, 

' Ruth Tanenbaum_:105, and, Ffo' 
Bilak-96; third, Diane · Chorney 

I -107, and Eleanor Jacobson-95. 
·Eleanor still holds the high single 
record with 114 and- Flo Bilak is 
our champ in t_he average depart
ment with 89. 

The girls of the Daughterhood 
have &ought for the past few,,years 
to compete with other women's 
bowling le~gues. Maybe we can 
get a ladies' tournament started 
this season. It's worth thinking 
about: 

.. 

IRVI 
New SUPER Market 
597 NORTH,. MAIN ·STREET MAnning 4?55 

WEEJ(EN1D SPECIA.I.S . . . . -

KOSNER -FRANKFORTS 
O:RAN6E, JULCE 
·ptJRE RASPB~ERRY JAM 
W.ESTEltN GEORGE lNN, 

FANCY-ASSOR?ED COOKIES 
PRl,NCE NOODLES-_· 
W~ ~RRING 

Y~JA PA:RTJ SNACKS 
KOSHER PICKLED CHIPS. 
·HALAVAH' 
MIRACLE WHIP 
KELLEYS 

TOMATO JUICE 

~, 1b. -49c 
~46 oz. Jin· 23c 

·· lb. Jar .25c 
lb. Box-· 35c 

ALL V i\RIETIES 2Sc LB. CELL0PHXNE · BAG 

· 12 oz. Jar 43c 
LADIES CHOICE Of. Jar 23c 

lb. 32c 
. Pt. Jar 36t 

.~ 

3-18 oz. Tins 29c 

} 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS .., 
93 Eddy Etreet 

New York Offtce-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNion 1923 

Whitehall 3-57'70 

We Feature Snow Crop Frozen Foods . . ' 

Open Sundays Free Parking 
IT'S. IRVING'S ALL THE TIME FOR THE LOWEST 

I PRICES IN TOWN 
Get in the Habit of 'Shopping Irving's 
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